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CHARLES MASSEXiEK

To

The Rev. A. L. Eubanks, pastor
of the Paint Creek Baptist Church,
has announced an ay revival
at the church beginning Sunday
morning, March 17 and continuing
through March 24.

Evangellat Charles Massegee,
a former featbal! star of Ranger
High School M now C

win do the
the'revival at Paint

Creek. Services will be held each
weekday at 7 p. m'.

Young Massegee entered the
work In 1954 and has

held revivals in Louisiana, Okla-
homa, New Mexico, and Texas.
During this time he has spoken
in more than 100 Baptist churches
and held more than. 50 revivals.
"Under the dynamic preaching
and influence of this youthful
evangelist over 3,000 people have
taken a definite, stand for Christ,"
Rev. Eubanks said.

Gene Jorgeson, another out-
standing young student preacher
of University
and former pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Trent and who
is also a music director, will di-

rect the music for the revival1.
"The public is invited 40 hear

this young
team," Rev. Eubanks said.
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Tuesdayevening, March 19, Has-

kell, Seymour and Hamlin will
compete in the District One-A- ct

Play Contest.
Haskell's entry is Eugene O'-

Neill's "Dreamy KM." Seymour
will present "High Window" by
Verne Powers.. Hamlin's play is
"The of Being Earn-
est." by O. Wilde.

The contest will begin at 7
o'clock in the High School Audi-
torium, and there will be no ad-
mission charge.

The public is invited to at-
tend this literary event, whteh in-

cludes a drama, a farce, and a
melodrama.

. Red-Cro- s chalmetv have beea
reporting totals in contributions

Mrs. ML. Cook,
local for the

, ,

cvel Include Cebb,
. chairman; Irtoy,

$30.60. Frank Moeller, Jr.; Jud,
and Mrs. Ma-r.- ,?

Hfoks, ; report;
Welnert, ta.io, Buford Cass.
i KfiuU Gins, , Allen Strlck--
p. Texas Utili-
ties, (city) $u, gue Pate; Whole-
sale Oas and Oil, Ill.eO, Jacky; post office. I44.M. Mamiei Wataon; eheela, ,, Robt.

.King; Lea mar, S1,M, Joan

aaj.e est
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First Baptist Church Will Host
District Music Festival Friday
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HASKELL,

in Annual

First Baptist Church, Haskell,
will be the scene of one of two
MUBfc Festivals which will be
held In District 17 of the General
Baptist Convention of Texas, Fri-
day evening at 7:30. The other-festiva- l

in this district was held
at South Side Baptist Church in
Abilene March 14.

Choirs, ensembles,soloists, and
pianist from all Baptist churches
in the surrounding territory have
been invited to participate In this
event.

The purposeof the district mu-
sic festival is to inspire and
challenge church musicians to
make a greater contribution to
their churches through better
stewardship of talents that are
trained and used for the Lord,
church leaders said.These festi-
vals encouragegreater participa-
tion In the music program of all
churches and assist thepeople in
recognizing the tremendous con-

tribution of great music. They
afford an opportunity for each
participating church to measure
and examine Its progress with
other churches.

The vents to be entered are
Hymn Playing, Vocal solos, Duets,
Ensembles, and Choirs.

According to Sam Reddell,
Music Director, judges

will be here from Dallas and Ab-

ilene to rate the events. Rating
will be be on the following basis
for all choral events: Intonation,
tone, accuracy, interpretation,
diction, appearance,attention and
suitability of selection.

&

March Dollar Day

Is Announceddv
Haskell Merchants

Haskell merchantshave announ.
ced Tuesday, March 19th as date
for the regular monthly "DoUar
Day" sales specials In local stores
cooperating In ther event.

For the one day, the stores are
offering special bargains on mer-
chandise of every description,
ranging from jewelry to furniture,
and Including a complete range
of merchandise Items for the en-

tire family.
Included In the special offerings

nre Items from the new spring
stocks now being placed on dis-

play.
Cooneratlnir stores are listing

Slf'cSi,
trade area this weekend. Watch
for your copy and "Shop In Has-

kell on Dollar Day."
Stores featuring Dollar Day

items Include I

Jones Cox tc Co., The Slipper
Shoppe, Boggs it Johnson, Fraz-ler- 's

Radio it Record Shop, Neely
Dry Goods, Western Auto Store,
Fouts Dry Goods. National Out-

let Store, Elma Guest Ready-to-We- ar.

Hassen's,PerryBros., Perkins-T-

lmberlake, C. & B. Store,
Wheatley's, The Personality
Shoppe, The Fabric Shoope, Co-ffel- d's

Department Store, Ben,

Franklin Store. Lane-Felke-r, Ly-l- es

Jewelry, Bynum's.

CUB SCOUT PACK
MEETING

Regular meeting of the Cub

Scout Pack of Haskell will be
held Monday night at 7:30 In the
Elementary School auditorium.

west corner. $. Ruby ".
Largest individual contrlbuUgn
made to data has been a ao
donation made by a Haskell ras-Ide-at.

Local residents are being asked

T
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RecentBurglaries HereCleared
Up With Arrest of Two Suspects

Burglary of four Haskell busi-
ness concerns on the night of
Jan. 10 this year was cleared up
this week, when two Crosbyton,
Texas men, brothers, signed
statements in the presence of
District Attorney Royce Adklns,
Sheriff Bill Pennington and Dep-
uty Gaith Garrett admitting tho
thefts.

A third man taken In cus-
tody by officers and at first be-
lieved implicated in the robberies
heic, has admitted burglary of a
Roby dry goods store and has
been turned over to Fisher Coun-
ty officers, Sheriff Pennington
said.

The men chargedwith the burg-
laries here, Identified by officers
as Charles Milton Anderson, 28,
and Eugene Jackson Anderson,
24, are being held In county jail'
pending Grand Jury investigation.
The men lived In Haskell County
at one time several year's ago,
officers said.

The Grand Jury was recalled
into session today (Thursday) to
consider evidence concerning the
robberies, including the state-
ments given by the suspects,Dis-

trict Attorney Adklns said.
Burglaries chargedagainst the

Ciosbyton men, Sheriff Penning-
ton said, included entry into Hun-
ter Men's Wear, Oates Drug
St,ore, Perkins-Tlmberla- ke Co.,
and Pogue Grocery, all on the
night of Jan. 10. Loss in the burg-laii-es

was estimated at the time

F. M. Robertson

AwardedAbilene's
Top Civic Title

French M. Robertson, former,
lawyer .and County Attorney!
Haskell County, was named"as
Abilene's Outstanding Citizen of
1956 at the annual banquet of
Abilene Chamber- - of
Vrirtav nlfhf

The prominent Abilene oil man
and. attorney has been an active'
civic leader in that city for years
and was president of the Abilene
C. of C. in 1952 when the organi-
zation was responsible for se-

curing location of DyessAir Force
Base there.

Also, Robertson was Southwest
Regional Civil Defense Adminls--
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Union Protests Action

ErosionControl

WorkersReport$70frRaised
In Red CrossDrive to Date

Haskell County FarmersUnion,

recently farm group,

has gone on record as protesting
action of the local Soil Con-

servation in
lefusing to approve predominate
types of soils In

funds to control

This action at a
of Farmers Union

when permanent off-

icers of the local unit were elect-

ed. Allen has
been serving as

was for
ensuing year, along with, Nor-

man Nanny as and
Nanny, secretary.

Protest of the action was

oatrlbute to the Red as
generously as this year
during he month of
universal organisation of

people L again going
to nation for to support
its work in the year beginning
July 1st.

the "universal"
organization because services

to all who need
them; because wish-

es to can join the ranks
of volunteers.

is something In the

county chairman, R. K.
or w. -

Wsa-d-ud-
j.

who
fortuaat not to need
VZS avaU
themselves 1U very i

w new mm

watr safety attiats.

at hpproxhnately $1,000 in cash
and tnorehandise. Also, on the

i v;ht, nn unsuccessful at-
tempt made to break into
the Bussing Jewelry Store, locat-
ed in the same building as Oates
Drug Store.

In statements made officers,
the men admitted the
four burglaries and detailed their
activities on the night of Jan. 10,
Sheriff Pennington Driv-
ing Into Haskell about 11:30 p.
m. from Abilene, the men park-e- dr

their car a block cast of the
They walked up the alley

t0Hunter Men's Wear where they
gained entrance by forcing open
a front door. Then, after
to "jimmy" opeiv the 'door of
Bajslng Jewelry acrossthe street,
they entered Oates Drug Store by
prying open a front' door. Next

entered PerkinsriTim-beriak- e,

two doors west of the
store. After leaving the de-

partment store, the men related
that they down the al-
ley one block and across the

to Pogue last
(Continued on page 10)

. have been scheduled
In and O'Brien week
for 'farmers Interested In increas-
ing' farm yields by the use .'of

County Agent F. W.
Martin announced.

The first meeting will be held
in the Rule School
Monday night, March 18, starting
at o'clock. '

Dr. O. Trogeh,Chemist
Soijs . Analysist

i '.' .

RlteS JOT'

served as a member the hurlal Willow Cemetery
Board and Us chairman under Holden Fun-duri- ng

the reformation the I Home,
entire prison The Infant, born March 5 the

He now holds one the Haskell Hospital, died 6:15 p.
positions oil Industry, m. that date,
presidency the Texas Mid- - ' Surviving addition the

Oil GasAssociation, rents, are Mr. and
The Abilene Is a nephew Mrs. Ben0 and Mr

of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hudson Mrs. Clint Langford, Has-Haske- ll.

ke,!- -

In

organized

the
Service technician

Haskell County
for emergency
soil erosion.

was taken
meeting the
March 8.

Strickland, who
temporary pres-

ident, named president
the

vice president
Mrs. Opal

SCS

ta Cross
possible

March. The
the

American
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Funeral rites for, Penny., Har-le- ne

Langford, infant daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Langford of
this city, .were held at the East
Side Baptist Church at 2:30 p.
m. March, 6,

Rev. Rbland Williams, pastor,
officiated , for the service, and

In the form of a resolution adopt-
ed by unanimous vote.

Copies pt the resolution were
mailed to Lester Young,

Officer In the State ASC
office, College Station, and to L.
V. Harvel, SCS Area

at Vernon.
The resolution read:
"We wish to appeal the $30,000

tentatively approved for emer-
gency wind erosion control" prac-
tices in Haskell County, which
is limited to deep sandy soils.
We ask that It be raised fb an
amount more nearly
the need of Haskell County and
that types of soils
be made eligible. We believe that
$100,000.00 is the minimum nec-

essary to control wind erosion.
"In making this request, we

point to the fact that all counties
adjoining Haskell County have
been approved by their local' SCS
Soil technicians for thi emer-
gency' wind erosion practice-- on

their of sous.

"We" do not believe that,Has-
kell County canrtfl considers any
differently than these adfoiaing
counttea. which areJonas, atone-wal- l,

Knex, and
The fact that our

has not ssen'fit
this emergeny

control practice for tas ltsmam.
inate soil typjj. of H- -"

must bt weighed agatoat ts ct
that SCS SOU technicians la those
adjoining counties wtth similar
soils have not hesitated.j ap-

prove the practice
types of sou their res

pective counties.
"we aiso poiMi w ww v. n

our Haskell County ASO Commit-

tee has this aid for
our soil types. Due
to the prolonged soil
las been depleted of organic mat-- tr

and is very susceptible to
blowing ft this time. Per wind
eroalen practices to he effective,
they Mast he performed new, We

th4 ,Jf- - tMj
aaffaal, jwur IsamesHato actlam."
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CountySpelling
Bee to Be Held
HereMarch 26

The Haskell County Spelling Bee
will be held at 10 a. m. Tuesday,
March 26 in the office of the
County School Superintendent,
Miss Jessie Vick.

Mrs. Bill Holden will pronounce
the words and the judges will be
Mrs. Lillian Brown, Mrs. Artie
Mae Burkett. ahd 'Mrs. Esta
Payne.

Z
PRACTICE ALERT FOR
G.O.C. SUNDAY

A practice alert for the Haskell
post, Ground Observers Corps,
has been ordered Sunday, March
17, from 1 to 5 p. m. Headquar-
ters will be at the press box in
Indian Football Stadium.

Chemical Company will be the
principal speaker and will dis-
cuss the use of fertilizers and
the practical use of fertilizers on
irrigafed and non-irrigat- ed land.

The vahse of the soil test will'
also be discussedduring the meet-
ing. Joint sponsors of the meet-
ing are County Agent Martin and
Don Davis of Rule.

"
O'Brien Tuesday Night

For farmers of the Rochester
and O'Brien are;a similar meet-
ing will be held Tuesday night,
March 19, startingatT:30 o'clock,
in the O'Brien School Auditorium.

As a special feature of the
O'Brien meeting, the famous
Stamps Quartet of Dallas will
provide the entertainment for

' the group.
Dr. Trogden will also be the

principal speaker at this meet-
ing, with a discussion of fertili-
zers and their use.

Also, the use of insecticides for
controlling cotton Insects will be
discussed wlth the group. The
1957 guide for Controlling Insects
on Cotton will be available to the
group.

Joining County Agent Alartin in
sponsoring the O'Brien meeting
is the Northern Star Seed Farms

PhoneCall From
'.Ship at SeaGives
ParentsThrill

A radio-telepho- ne call from
their son who was on board a
U. S. Navy ship In the Pacific
provided an unexpected thrill re-
cently for Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Montgomery of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery were
visiting In the home of their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Furrh last week
end. About 12 p. m. Friday, the
Haskell couple's son, Frank,
called by radio-telepho- ne to ta)k
with his parents. He related that
at the time, his ship, the USS
Rainier, was 200 miles off the
coast of California. The ship was
due to dock In San Francisco on
Sunday, young Montgomery told
his parents.

VISITS PARENTS
Master Sergeant Gerald Bird

of Abilene, administrative assist-
ant of the Texas National Guard,
Third Battton. 142nd Infantry
Regiment, spent Sunday in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvis Bird. M-S- gt. Bird had
been doing some work during
the weekend in the Stamford unit
of the National Guard.

. The Weinert LionsClub will' host
ttte' Wamsrt All-Sta- rs Friday
raghV March 15, in two basket-
ball games. The affair' is expect-
ed' to furnish fans' with two types
of ball. The Lions Cubs (those
under 96 years of age) will be
playing razzle , dazzle ball based
on speed and agresslve ball hand'
ling, The game will probably be
sparkedby a McMurry graduate
"Speedy" GeneLouder and "Dug
the Dribbler" Myers formerly of
North Texas State. Lion Jay Cox,
"The Prancer." with these two
flashy forwards will prove a
threat to the All-Sta- rs. Lion
"Sleepy" T. A. Atkisson who slept
lis way through Texas Tech re-
cently will' probably loosenup the
defense with these oae-aaaa- ea

hu-ay.pu-ah skats.UeavLusa (Ah--
ner w S play) wilt helf m
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F. E. (RED) HIGHTOWER
' Banquet Speaker

leenLanteenin
Weinert Observes

OpeningNight
By SANDRA JETTON

Saturday night was the "big
night" at Weinert for the High
School age group. They all met
at the Community Center and had
the" official opening of the "Teen
Canteen."

From 7 until 11 p. m., they
played competitive games, with
a break at 9 p. m. for refresh--"
ments-o- f sandwiches, Cokes and
cookies, served to everyone pres-
ent as a courtesy of the Weinert
Study "Club. i.

The board of directors of, the:,
Canteen feel that it was well
worth the time and money spent
to' have clean recreation for the
youth of the community, and are
anxious to make the club a suc-
cess. A meeting of the directors
war set for Tuesday at 4 p. m.

Attending the opening event
were: Earner Adams, Jerry King,
Joe EJem, Tiffen Mayfield, Jim-
my Alexander, Dolores Dunnam,
Charlene Sturdy. Nell Ralney,
Linda Walker, Walter N. Davis.
Jean Hutchison, Sandra Jetton,
Sharon Caddell, Joyce Walker,
David Phemister, Kenneth Sand-
ers. Elwood Bruton. Durwood
Bruton. Richard Hlx, Thurman
Thei-whange- r . Jimmy White,.
Charles Therwhanger, Billy Al-

len, Charles Davis, Carolyn Da-

vis, Jerry Zahn, Christene Hutch-
inson. Hug? Smith.

Also, Rev. Gene Louder, Rev.
and Mrsi Carter Tucker, Mrs.
Clovls Winchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Walker, Mrs. Henry Vojuf-k- a,

Mrg. Elwood Hackney.
TS

School Board Calls
Annual Trustee
Election April 5

Order for the annual school
trustee election Saturday, April
S was passed by the Haskell
School Board at Its regular meet
Ing Thursday night, and Mrs. Al-l- ie

Payne was appointed as pre-
siding judge for the election.

Two members of the school
board, Gaston Hattox and Ed
Hester, complete their terms this
year.

Hester has filed as a candidate
for while Hattox, who
Is president of the Haskell Cham--

Mier of Commerce, has stated that
he would be a candidate for re-
election.

Applications for a place on the
ballot may be filed unttt March
25, in the office of Supt. Robt. R.
King.

The election will be held in the
I City Hall.

the ether defensive slot. 'Fans
will be closely watching anew
member of the Lions Club, CarterTucker from Hardln-Stmrao- na

who will probably play at any
position, if Jthsy will let him. and
be hard to step by the outsiders.
Lion Dutton, formerly of the Bay-
lor' Bears campus will he good
for several points. The Cuss,
with two preacherson the team
should produce a "flrey" game
spotted with good sportsman-lik- e
conduct, . i

The All,Stars will probably
field such' men as Al Dunnam
with his hook shots, Johnny Karp
with his hip snots, Alton landers
with hi push shots, and Tea
Yates with We tree shots. Wayae
Josselet. the kWahetart, and

(Oi-ST-W pif7 -
, i

Weiitert LionsandAH-Sl;a-
i$ Benefit

CageGameScheduledFriday Evening
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This city's newest civic organ-
ization, the Haskell Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, will hold Its
first public meeting Friday night
In the form of Its Charter Ban-
quet, in the cafetorium of the
ElementarySchool at 7:30 o'clock.

Highlight of. the evening's pro-
gram will be the presentation of
the Jaycee and Jaycee Interna-
tional charter to the local' organ-
ization, Installation of officers,
and an address by F. E. (Red)
Hightower, president of the Tex-
as Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Accomodations have been plan-
ned for several hundred guests
at the banquet, including an esti-
mated 100 out-of-to- reserva-
tions.

Tickets for the affair wli' re-
main on sale until Friday, and
may be secured fromAllen Riev-e-s,

secretary, at Western Auto
Associate Store. Also, as long as
reservations are available, late-
comers will be able to purchase
tickets at the door Friday even-
ing, Jayceesannounced.

Wallace H. Cox, Jr., will pre-
side asmaster of ceremonies dur-
ing the evening.

The invocation and the bene-
diction will be given by the Rev.
Roland Williams, pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church.

Featured entertainment num-
ber will be provided by Mrs.
Lois Bruce Shelton, talented sing-
er and instructor at ACC, Abi-
lene. Well known in the enter-
tainment field, Mrs. Shelton had
the role of Anna in the play, "The
Kink and I," in a theatrical
stock company last summer.

Community leaders, Jaycees
from neighboring chapters, and
State officers will be introduced,
following a brief talk by Harold
Parnell, Wichita Falls.

Ben McHenry, national directar,
rill present the Jaycee'scharter,

and R. J. Walton, statevice pres-
ident, will conduct the installa-
tion" of local officers.

Officers of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce who will be in-
stalled Friday night are: W. D.
Larned, president; Wallace H.
Cox, Jr., vice president; Allen
Reeves, secretary - treasurer;
Gerald Smith, state director. Di-
rectors are Bill Gamble, Rajah
Hassen, and Ray Reeder.

The addressby State President
Hightower will' follow. Hightower,
is public relations director for
General Telephone Company of
the Southwest. A native of Tex-
as, he is a graduate of Texas-Tec-h

and the University of Mich- -
igan.

He participates in many civic
activities and has been outstand-
ing In Junior Chamber of Com-
merce work since 1949. He has
been associatedwith the San An-ge-lo

Jaycees since 1953, when
General Telephone Company
moved its five-sta- te headquarters
from Dallas to an Angel'o.

FuneralRites for

Jim Perrin, 70,

Held Wednesday
Funeral services for Jim Per-

rin, 70, former longtime resident
of Haskell' who died Monday In
Hereford, Texas, were held at
the First Methodist Church in this
city at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Previously, funeral rites were
held in the Adrian, Texas, Meth-
odist Church at 10:30 a. m. Tues-
day, after which the body of Mr.
Perrin was brought to Haskell'.

Officiating for the services here
Wednesday afternoon were the
Rev. Ralph Odom, pastor of the
Channlng Methodist Church, the
Rev. Johnny Williams, pastor of
Adrian Methodist Church, and
the Rev. J. B, Thompson, pastor
of the Haskell First Methods
Church.

Burial was In Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mr. Perrin"died at 4 a. m. Most-d-ay

in the Hereford Hospital, af-

ter having been hospitalised fal-

lowing a heart attack suffered
Sunday.
"He was born Feb. 23, 17, la

Decatur, Texas, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perrin. Ha
came to Haskell from Wise Coun-
ty in 1918 and was engaged a
farming and stock raising about
10 miles north of Haskell until
1936. In that year, he and a broth-
er, C. S. Perrin purchased land
near Adrian, Texas, and he had
made his horns there since. He
was one of that area'sprominent
wheat growers and ranchers.

He is survlvea Dy live sisters,
Mrs. Eureka Oentry and Mrs.
JohnChltwood of Dallas, Mrs. K.
W. Barton of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
OUle Freeman, and Mrs. Irsa
ktallard of Hssfcal; three -
ers, C. 8.-- Perrta c neresata,w.
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The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

WiM&m
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofiice at Haskell,

Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

sniscRirTioN rates
Haskell, Thiockmorton, Stonewall, Jones

Knox Counties. 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elseuheie,1 Year.
6 Months

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
Parking trucks and traileis

containing livestock around the
courthouse squaie has been ban-
ned. Cit Marshall Sebo Bntton
has been insttucted by the Coun-
cil to enforce terms of an oidi-nan- ce

prohibiting such paiking
Namesof two Haskell students

Kathleen Craw ok! and Tom Clif-
ton have been listed on tip lienor
roll of Texas Technological Co-
llege for the pn&. semestei Mbs
Crawfoid is he daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. J M. Crawfotd and
young Clifton .s 'he cn of Mr.
and Mrs. Mait Clifton of this city.

Mis. C .M. Kaigler and Misses
Anna Maud IVylor and Donna.
Davis went to Peacock Tuesday
night to servo as judges of a
one-a- ct play contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown
and son of Oklahoma City spent
the weekend in the home of a
brother, Virgil A Biovn and fam-
ily in this city.

Hollis and Henry Atkeison
made a business trip to Fort
Worth the fhst ol the week.

D. H. Persons and daughter,
Ruby Sue, and Mr3. Matt Gra-
ham returnedfrom TempleSunday
where they had accompaniedMrs.
Persons to Scott & White Hospit-
al, where she underwent major
surgery several days ago. They
report that Mrs Persons will be
able t0 be returned o her home
here sometime next week.

Football Coach Perry Mason has
announcedthat a six-wee- ks sche-
dule of spring practice for pros-
pective members0f the 1937 squad
wiU be started Monday

Kathryn Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Davis, was able to
be bi ought home Tuesday from
the Stamford Sanitarium where
she had been under treatment.

is improving slowiy.
Elmer C. Watson has"been re-

elected as superintendent of
Maatson Rural High School. Other
members of the faculty, als0 re-
elected, are Miss Gladys Crume,
Miss Naomi Davis, Miss Henriet-
ta Perrin, Miss Reta Mae Guess,
Mrs. Stanley Furrh and Mrs. Rod
Clifton.

M Years Ago March 17. 1W7
T. J. Hardy of Wichita Fallx

haspurchasedthe West Side Bar-
ber Shop fiom George C. Collier
and assumed management of
the business thefirst of the week.

In connection with the city-wi- de

clean-u- p next week, all
Haskell stotes will close Monday
afternoon and businessmen
clerks will work in cleaning up
the streets and alleys in the busi-
ness section.

Dr. and Mrs A J Lewis at-
tended the Foit Worth Fat Stock
Show last week.

consisting mostly of men's cloth
ing and shoes, was taken by
thieves wh0 bioke into the Ba- -

Jetty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Tate, Editor

and

She

and

$3.75
$2.25

ell store in Wcineit
sometime Fiiday night.

Oscar Snyder, who for the past
two years has farmed the place
owned by his sister, Miss Kate
Snyder in the Howard communi-
ty has moved to New Mexico,
where he has purchased land.

A pie supper at Vernon school
house Friday night was a success,
netting $27 foij the school's play-gtou- nd

equipment fund. Miss
Opal Campbell won the contest
for the prettiest girt, and Buck
Gregory was winner in the ugliest
boy contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright
have moved into their new home
lecently completed in the Mid-
way community.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp and
little son, Billy, visited in Gra-
ham several days last week with
Mrs. Kemp's mother, Mis. R. W.
Blackman. They also attended the
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show be-

fore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tiice spent

several days in Fort Worth this
week, attending the Fat Stock
Show.

Mrs T. C. Cahill and little son
Jerry spent several days with
her parents, Mr and Mis. Bounds
in Abilene last week.

Mrs. S. A. Chambers and
daughter. Annie Bess, of Abilene,
spent the weekend here in the
home of their daughter and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox.

50 Years Ago March 16, 1907

A. R Avery arrived Wednes-
day on the Wichita Valley fiom
Sulphur Okla., to look after some
businessmatters. He says that his
mother and family will move
back to this county within a yeai
or so

Felix Winn, son of D. M. Winn
and who has been In Southern
Mexico for the past thiee years,
came home Wednesday.

S S Cummings has returned
from a visit to his ranch in Jeff
Davis County.

Rev Thomas, who has beenin
charge of 'he Christian Church
at this place, left Monday for
Illinois and will bring his family
heie

K. D Simmons, our enteipris-
ing liveryman, is having a mod-
ern residenceerected in thcxMill- -
er addition.

R. B Williams was in town
Tuesday and took the train for
Cleburne, where his brother and
family of 11 children arc down
with the smallpox.

J. S Boone and F. M. Morton
left Tuesday for their ranches
northeast of town, saying they
weie going to start planting corn

V Their friends already have put in
tienuests for earlv roastinc ears.

A large quantity of meichandise, G D Patterson, father of our
fehow townsman, O. E. Patter
son. was here several days this
week He lives at Taylor, Texas.

--jf5 Fr

CarRegistrations
Total 48 During

February
Cat dental aic rubbing their

hnnds with pleasure this month
after a report from the county
tax assessor-collector- 's office of
19 new nutos registered duilng
Febtuary.

Registered were:

Leatrice W. Swlnson, Haskell,
Chrysler four door, Perry Motor
Co.

Charles Bruncr, Rule, Chevro-
let sport coupe, Smith Chevrolet.

Jack Fischer, Knox City, Olds-mobi- le

four door, Smith Oldsmo-bil- e.

J. C. Whcattay, Haskell, Ford
sedan, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

M. C. Rhoades, Haskell, Olds-mobi- le

sedan, Smith Oldsmobile.
A. D. May, Rule, Chevrolet four

door, Smith Chevrolet.
John Behringer, Rule, Chevro-

let sport coupe, Smith Chevrolet.
Mclvln Lewis, Sagerton, Ford,

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Joss Stiles. Haskell, Ford, Bill

Wilson Motor Co.
Floyd Rich, Arlington, Ford

Custom four door, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

W W. Hines, O'Brien, Chevro-
let Bel Aire, Dan Steakley Motor
Co.

J. L. Bi others, O'Brien, Chev-
rolet four door sedan, Steakley
Motor Co.

Allen Bell, Rochester,Plymouth,
Pollard Motor Co.

J. D. Westbrook, Jr., Rule,
Plymouth, Pitman Motor Co.

Wilda Medfoul, Haskell, Ply-
mouth, Pitman Motor Co.

Marcellene Wilson, Dallas, Ford
four door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Elmer Ford Car Leasing, T- -l

sa, Okla , Ford four door, Fred
Jones Co , Tulsa.

G V. Middlebrook, Haskell,

and says they have had plenty of
lain thro.

J. C. Holt has sold his farm
four miles fiom town to R. C.
Cook of Sandwich, 111., for a
cash consideration of $13,000 for
the 433 acres.

Merrs. Fulgham are arranging
to erect a carpenter and machine
shop just west of R. B. Spencer
& Company Lumber Yard. Their
building will be 24x100' feet.

J. D. Willis of the southeast
part of the county was in town
Thursday. He and some of his
neighbors are arrangingto put up
a neighborhood telephone line.

om where I sit,..

SAVES M- E-

WORK

It's time to see the new
Frigidaire Dryer with the
exciting Control Tower
New 1957 FrigicUfre De Luie Dryer dries clothes any hour of day or
night, regardless of weather Turns them out soft, fluffy, wrinkle-fre- e

- dump-dr-y for ironing, completely dry for storage. Temperatureand
drying time adjust for all kinds of fabrics, from delicate "man-madw- "

to heaycottonsand linens.

MWS All TNfSff IXTWA.$HCIAl HATWHS
New High elocit) Blower - Rustproof Lifetime Porcelain, inside and
out- Push-Butto- n Door Opener - Tapered TemperatureControl --
New Nlon Lint Trap- Portability Kit aailahle-Ne- w SheerLook
Design fits, it look built in'

i liM
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Chcviotat four door sedan, Smith
Cheviolet.

Mrs. Mnck Cooke, Gorce, Olds-mobil- e,

Smith Oldsmobile.
William Lawson, Haskell, Ford

four door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Donald Burleson, Rochester,

Chevrlet four door, Bufoul Chev-
iolet Sales.
'Fied Jones Leasing Co., Tulsa,

Okla., Foul four door, Fred Jones
Co.

M. C. Winchester, Rochester,
Dodge two door, Morgan Motor
Co.

Ray Jacobs, Haskell, Dodge,
Pitman Motor Co.

Mis. Jennie Elizabeth Ray, O'-

Brien, Ford two door, McHwnin
Motors,

Allen M. Hester, Knox City,
Holiday sedan, Smith Oldsmobile.

J. H. Strain, Haskell, Buick Ri-

vera, Rlchey-Strai-n Co.
R. A. Shaver, Jr., Rochester,

Chevrolet four door, Perry Mo-

tor Cq.
Lois Best, Haskell, Ford two

door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
J. R. Miller, Haskell, Ford

Custom two door, Bill Wilson Mo-

tor Co..
Arvie L. Fought, Haskell, Ford

Fairlane, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Maxine Hamilton, Rochester,

Ford four door, Bill Wilson Motor
Co

Eail H. Douglas, Haskell, Olds-

mobile four door sedan, Smith
Oldsmobile.

R. C. Liles, Welnert, Fold Fair-lan-e,

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
L. D. Hull, Sr., Stamford, Chev-

iolet four door sedan, Smith
Cheviolet.

Dr. R. E. Colbert, Rule, Olds-

mobile sedan, Smith Olds-
mobile.

C. A. Brlstow, Rule, Chevrolet
four door, Smith Chevrolet.

Huey Bledsoe, Haskell, Ply-
mouth spoit coupe, Pitman Motor
Co.

R. E. Bernard, Haskell. Olds-mob-le

four door, Smith Oldsmo-
bile.

W. A. Tale, Abilene, Dodge
four door, Pitman Motor Co.

W. H. Pennington, Haskell,
Chevrolet four door, Smith Chev-
rolet.

Apolanie Gomez, O'Brien, Chev-

iolet four door, Smith Chevrolet.
R. B. Bishop, Haskell, Chevro-

let four door, Smith Chevrolet.
A. C. Sego, Rule, Chevrolet

four door, Smith Chevrolet.
Eugene Teichelman, Sagerton,

Ford Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Erwin Rinn, Old Glory, Fold
four door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Mrs. Mildred Chambers, Rule,
Chevrolet four door, Smith Chev-
iolet.

A. G Dement, Haskell, Fold
Fall lane, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Beetnic

DRYER

Ho omWt!WBKSFumes

No Soot

V

a FRIGIDAIRE
SHEER LOOK

gteahte DRYER

MONEY

TIME

TERMS AS LOW AS

$123

WORRY
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Soil District to

Sponsor4--
H Club

JudgingContests
The Wlchlta-Braz- os Soil Consei --

vatlon District is to sponsor FFA
and H Club lnnd and grass
judging contests,Satinday, March
16.

Knowing glasses Is like know-

ing livestock, it Is a fundamental
part of the businessof ranching.
All grasses are not the same.
Some make most of thciT growth
In winter, others in summer.
Some are liked by livestock and
others arc not. These are some
of the characteristics of grasses
the boys will be Identifying in the
contest.

Grasses t0 be used in the con-

test will be ones that arc com-

monly found in the district. The
plants will be mounted on card-boa- id

and the boys will be given
45 seconds to Identify each plant
and check whether It Is an an-

nual or perennial, school seasonor
warm season,native or Introduc-
ed, and whether it good, fair or
poor grazing.

The lnnd judging will be con-

ducted in the Meld. The boys will
identify each site selected

to the depth, texture and
peimenbilitv of the capacity of
the soil t0 transmit water and
air After these nie determined,
the boys will identify the site
into slope and eiosion class. From
this information the boys nie able
to detetmine the land capability
class for the site selected. The
next step the boys will select the
pioper land tieatments needed
to conserve soil and water and
maintain or improve pioductlvity.

District supeivisors believe that
bv holding contestssuch ns these,
that It will help to better prepare"
the ones who aie to be f aimers
and lancheisof tomonow.

RETURN FROM VISIT IN"
BIG WELLS AND MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burson and
Janice and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Adkins, all of Haskell, andn Mrs.
Dallas Adkins of Rochester, have
leturned from a visit in Big
Wells, Texas, with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Harris. While there they
visited in Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN SOUTH TEXAS

Mrs. Sarah E. Cox has returned
home after spending a month
with her sons, Bill Reeves and'
Truett Reeves and families near
Houston.

.l

Archie L. Miller
ReturnsStateside
From USN Cruise

Scheduled to return to San Di-

ego, Calif., on March 10 Is Aichlc
L. Miller, sonarman third-cla- ss,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Miller of Haskell.

Miller is abonul the destoycr
USS Brlnkley Bass, a unit of De-

stroyer Division a. The division
departed from San Dlcgo last
Sept. 12 for Far Easter vatus
While in the Far Eastern waters
he operated with the 7th Fleet,
the Taiman Patrol Force, and a
Hunter-Kill- er group, with occas-

sional bieaks for regular type
training, upkeep, routine repairs,
and scheduled voyage repairs.
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Folks just naturally loc Fold's lower,
slitUr silhouette. And they loc Ford'i
new V-8- and Mileage Maker
Six, Hut the thing that's really got 'em
buzzing is Ford'snew ride. In thenew kind
of Ford, ital team up to
gie you the smoothest going in the whole
tide world. For example:

Ntw wrtMMtk mhbli rati rtr sprfcff
Gcing from a highway Io a byway in a Fcrd, It lik
gcir.g from latin Io lilk, Ntw dtiign allow! Ford'i rtar
ipnngi Io "scftfn" or "itiffin ' dtptnding on rood
ccnditicm. You gt a smooth rideall the woyl

Mr tffir1ili SMrigf
There s no sag when you lit In o Ford , , . even on long
trips. Comfort contoured seals, rigidly anchored, hav
odoMd springing for greolercomfort and longer life.
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Calls go as tut

when you give the

office be glad to give free of

your for

apt call. Justask for it.

so

Thumlcrbird

Mw mi leaf
Htod for th revghtit rood In lh nw kind of Ford.
Nolle how the biggtit bumps loi rhlr "lhump" On
rtoicn It thol thii biggtit, longut, htovltit Ford hot lh

lro "bttf ' Io glvt a smooth, rid. -

frwrt mpwwlwi
Ford's rtw, strcngtr front is Io took
up tli ihcxk of rough roads.The new iwept-boc- dtiign
lets whetls "roll with the bump and II
owajr ... for for smoother, soiling.

Mam Jm LIh" f li
Ford has more body egolnsl
weother, duslind nolst-fh- an cny car In Mi low.pdc

tld. You rid through city traffic In a,uii

the now of in the ntw of
"4,

I

E,
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WATCH REPAIRS

rriynv
6 & uay Service

A Few Specials for Mrtl
Cleaning $Z.50 Crow,

." 'ou

Your,

Itlffi m

the

con

Jr0yy sPeedup

Calling Long Distance? through twice

operator number.

Our business will )ou,
charge, personal addressbook out-of-tow- n

numbers you're to

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMN

How comethenewFord

HASKELL, THURSDAY.

Fast,

OF THE

rides smoothandsolid?

It's the Ford -- that you ride at low Ford

riding features

JSBIBi

JLJti
Ntw swf-wc- k NlMat

suiptnslon dttlgntd

absorb going
steadier

Insulotfen-proUc- tlcn

library.lik

Try kind ride kind

S l'''mmmmmmm11

Dependable,

GenuineMaterial J
UUAKANn

io

MainSprij,,
Bring Work

HELBER'S JEWEL

your connection

SOUTHWEST

fVVr1
v--

h Civ'l.i

new! inner gives big-ca-r

wtifM
n. Fr,a: nleiit bock-reo- M

lh rough ipcli-br.- '.'!!j l.i...! LI Ferd ir

thonmonycfthhlghir.pr.tdccri.

I . - . rim
Even rord'i lir.s or M hj J'Jf,
ik .:!.. l.n air oreiiur.
elr for cushioning lh. r. THiJ
without sacrifice of Fcrd sgccdM'

. -- UAt
Only Ford In i.,l.ld2Xf

eWs up o a im"1'' I"'"

FORD

th1 f -j--
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SYSTEM PRICES
KNOW WHAT

Us

mips
rrots
mons
nanas

)R VEGETOLE

i it i

f--255

t

PflR

CELLO BAGS

ortemng
inach
de

ip

REGULAR

MONTE

fee
tsup
ear
aches

- ..
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ARE MARKED
YOU YOU PA-Y-

of
our

DAY LB.

DEL

29
FOLGER'S
POUND

PKG.

POUND

,o"15

EVERY LOW PRICE

B. CAN

CANS JC
GIANT

10-LB- S. GOLD MEDAL

STOCKTON

IMPERIAL

CALTOP 2 Va

POUND

10-LB- S. CANE

CAN

29

6

5

2
9
9

2
69

89
89
15

KSKE

85
25

I BLACK
MORTON'S

I
I PEPPER.I

KIMBELL'S

SALT

2 boxesJ5C

I $1.50 SIZE I
I SHAMPOO I

JERGEN'S I

I BATH SIZE I

H Every Day Low Price H

I HIXON'S I
I COFFEE 1

I 79c I

I CHARMIN I
I NAPKINS I

BBBl Tr

bffeo wh,TESwAN--lb. gCc PEANUT BUTTER!

Picnics
Bacon
Steaks
Roast

FROZEN

$39.95 AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE

Clock Radio
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't Have To Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligibl

To Win

BeefRibs
BACON

EBNER 2-L- B.

THICK

CLUB OR CHUCK LB.

EBNER'S RANCH
BRAND LB.

LB.

CheeseSpread
Pickles

FishSticks
Cheer
Dog Food

29

WILSON'S
2-L- B. BOX

DIAMOND, SOUR OR DILL
QUART JARS

POUND

POUND

SLICED

CHUCK

POUND

DASH CAN

v
89
39
39
23

59
25

17
25
69
10

'VVBF -
m Hi I ARP.F JAR Hi HMHiBHHHIMMHHHBMHMHIHHHHZKiHHHiaHHHB

lOUr PURASNOW25LBS J LbILJ XHiMI 25
1mmMmBmm "'"""'""MMII""'"'""IM'M""II"M'"TScKETSSSmmmmm' TASTY

iflU aH LB ASSORTED "JM FkbV4T B aBBW I B BB
BBBbTbBb Bb1 F B"' r "BM C BBfcBB BBl BBBBBBB VBB. FLAVORS BB BBBtBb Ci

tBBBbW 1 BBBJ b. BBBBBBBBBBBBW BBBBBBBL pBBBr ajpapt BBBB BBBfl BBBJ BBBA b BBBB BBBn. BBBV Bk K VvWR
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Rep.MahonAdvisesHearingsUnderway

On Bill Affecting Area Cotton Growers
Washington, March 11 iSpl.t

Rep. George Mnhon of the 19th
District announced from Wash-
ington this week that hearings
were in progress before the House
Committee on Agriculture on a
bill which would vitally affect
West Texas cotton producers.

The bill, authored by Rep Bob
Poage of Waco In his capacity ns
vice chairman of the House Com-

mittee of Agriculture, direct
afjfects the old controversy on
cotton allotments between West
Texas and Central and East Tex-
as.

Mahon said the bill would
abolish in Texas, but not in oth-

er states, the provision of the
existing law in regard to trends'
in cotton acreage, and that it
would fix county cotton allot-
ments in Texas on the basis of
the past tnrec years rather than
live years as is now the law.

West Texas lost heavily to East
Texas on cotton acreage allot-
ments for the 1956 crop years as

- result of the actions of the
State ASC Committee. Cotton
allotments for 1957 are regarded
as much more equitable The
pending bill would affect allot-
ments for 1958 and future yeais

The Poage bill among other
provisions calls for a modifica-
tion in the present law with res-
pect to new grower allotments
and farm consolidations.

Mahon said that he had sent
copies of the bill' to all county
offices 0f the ASC and to all the
farm organizations in West Tex-
as requesting comment and ask-
ing that a representative of Wes
Texas cotton producerswho knows
the prevailing views of West
Texas growers on the pending
bill come to Washington and join
him in testifying before the House
Agriculture Committee.

One of the major provisions of
the new bill would require

of Agriculture to pro-
vide a special loan on light cot-
ton. Mahon said that he did not'
regard this issue as controversial
in West Te;:as as all Texas farm-
ers insofar as he knew felt that
recognition of light spot cotton
by a proper ioan was long over-
due.

Mahon pointed out that tiie
Secretary of Agriculture could
provide this loan without special
legislation and that he had join-
ed West Texans earlier this year
in personally urging Secretary
Ezra Taft Benson and the De-

partment to announce such a
loan. Mahon expressedhope that
this end would be achieved either
"by voluntary action on the part
of the Department or through
legislation.

BARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baccus of

Colemanare the proud parents of
a baby boy Billy Dale, born
March 3, weight seven and one-ha- lf

pounds. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fought and Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Baccus of Has-
kell. Mr. and Mrs While Baccus
visited in the home of their son
and wife and the new grandson
Sunday, returning home Monday.
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Oolat Faihion C.M.r fhoto
The return of the easy skirt for
fall is forecast in this softly tail-
ored suit by Miller-Cupaiol- i. Bone
buttons are used" for detail on the
new shorter jacket and the skirt
has impressedbox pleats. Fabric
is Forstman's chiffon flannel.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expiess our sincere

thanks to the hospital staff, Drs.
inigpen and Cadenhead,also Rev
WHl.ams for his comforting words
to us during the loss of our dar-
ling baby whom God sent from
heaven to be with us for such a
short time, for eacft and everv
one who spoke words of comfort
and the flowers which were sent,
: the East Side Baptist Church;
neighbors, and the power plant
employee's wives for preparing
the food brought to our home;
for each catd and flowers sent to
the hospital. May God bless each
and everyone is our prayer. --

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Langford,
Mr and Mrs. C. V. Langford, Mr.
and Mrs. Beno Andiess lip
WEEKEND VISITORS IN
W. E. BRADY HOME

Sergeant F.rst Class Rovce
Linen and Mrs Linch and their
sons. William Royce and Ronnie
Lee of Lawton Okla., accompan-.e-d

by Miss Betty Fugazzi, also
of Lawton. and Jimmy Linch of
Hico. were weekend visitors in
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Brady of this pity.

We' or dry mostly dry). Want
Ads help vou l or buy.
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FOREMOSTKID SHOW
Sat. Morning 9:30
"JAIL BUSTERS"

Bowery Boys
Plus 4 COMEDIES

Bring Your Box Tops!

HOLSTEIRSI
HIS SLEEVE,
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY, March 15-1-6

DOUBLE FEATURE

SUNDAY - MONDAY, March 17-1- 8
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News from Rule
By FAYB DUXNAM

Tuesday, April 30 has been set been visiting relatives and friends
as the date for the Annual Cham- - In Rule for several days,
ber of Commerce dinner nt the I Mr. and Mrs. Leioy Denton and
Rule School Cafeteria. Tickets I three children visited his mother,
will go on sale April 1 nnd will j Mrs. N. T. Denton in Bridgeport,
sell for $1.50.

The girls in tlio Homcmaklng
depattmenthave completed some
very beautiful garments and are
planning a stylo show for the stu-
dent body. March 19 is the prob-
able date.

The seniors and high school
faculty members are looking for-

ward to the Annual Baptist ban-
quet given by the-- ladies of the
Baptist Church. It s Thursday
night, March 14.

The Rule student body enjoy-
ed a magic show last week given
by John Brown of Stamford and
his helper, Don Timberlake.

Our students are becoming
league" minded. We

are getting ready for entries in
declamation, one-a-ct play, spell-
ing, poetry reading,' typing,
shorthand, ready writing, tennis
and other events.

Cleave Walkup and Ills FPA
bovs brought the prgoram last

.week when the Rotary Club met
at the Bluebonnet Cafe. Tlic Ko i. !,... ...1 !,!., Inlks Ml m B.
erkL TnlTthe growing" planf of

'

West Texas soil. Four
I

from Stamford were present. '
The high school faculty select-

ed 6 boys from the high school
student body to serve as Junior
Rotarrans for the remainder of
the school year. Each boy will be
a dinner guest of the Rotary
Club for two meetings. Boys
selected were: Sonny Whorton,
Winston Ulmer, 'Sonny Bounds,
Larry Horton, Bill Tabor and
Jerry Hannsz.

Mrs. Tom Ed Simpsonand Mrs.
Weldon McCormick accompanied
Mrs. Oswald Cole to O'Donncll
last Monday where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Cole's aunt.
Mrs. Will Frankln. Mrs. Cole was

' left in Canvon on their return'
trip and her brother and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. --Murray ot
Canyon came on to Rule with her
and spent last weekend.

L.nda Lewis of West Texas
State College visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lewis this
weekend. Mrs. Lewis and Linda
spent part of the week end 'in
Austin visiting friends and Mrs.
Lewis' sister.

Major Joe Barrett of Arlington,
Va., spent last weekendwith Mrs.
Oswald Cole and her family.

Rule faculty members attending
the Oil Belt Teachers meet at
Vernon March 8 were Mr. and
Mrs. Conner Horton, Mr. and
Mrs. David Garlington. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleave Walkup, Mrs. R. C.
Pool, Mrs. W. L. McCandless,
Mrs. Oswald Kieke, Mrs. Ben
Kittlev. Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs.
J. D." Roberts and Mrs. C. W.

Dunnam.
The A. T. Fouts, Sr., home in

Rule was the scene of a family
"home gathering" this weekend.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs
A. T. Fouts, Jr., and two sons
of Guymon, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Daniels of Brownfield;
Mrs Roy Holly and two children
of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fouts and Maurice of Haskell,
Alfin Peiser of Fort Worth. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Pi sswood and
baby of Abilene, Mr. nd Mrs. A.
E. Fouts and Lynell Rule. Mr
and Mrs. Orville Tanner and fam-
ily of Rule, Mrs. Ferber Cham-
bers and family of Rule and Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Fouts, Sr.

Mrs Wayne Den.son and Buck
Whitten of Knox City were united
in marriage on March 1 at 3 p.
m in the Knox City Methodist
Church. They will make their
Home in Rule for the present.

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Denson
nd family have leturned to Rule

from San Antonio where he ser-e-d
in the Air Force for four

years They have two girls and
a new son, born Feb. 21, who
answers to the name of Jeff Ray.

mi and Mrs. James Simpson
and children have returned to
Rule to make their home from

' rkburnett. He will be associat-
ed with his brother .n the Simp-
son Oil Co.

The Rule Trustee election will
r hold Saturday, April 6. There
U'tll Yt ifr nnti tiiic(nA 1AnA.i
The terms of L. W. Jones, Jr.,
m- -1 W S Cole will expire.

In order to have names on t1"
"Hot they must be submitted 10

lavs pr.or to the election.
Mrs Rov Flemmons and two

children of Irving have been vis-
iting her parents, the Mordant
McKinnevs, this week.

Mrs W L Hills of Denton has

V1SITOKS FROM PLAINS

Mr and Mrs. Ben McMillin and
Cindy of Plains, Texas, visited
his parents. Mr and Mrs. W. B.
Mr.Mrlhn, last week.

VISIT

Tr a"d Mrs. Tommy Clark
and Wade, of W.chita Falls, spent
the weekend at Weinert, in the
home of her parents, Mr. andMrs Ted Jetton

HASKKLL VISITORS

Mrs. Steve Hudson of Spur andMrs. Claude Hudson of Asper-mo- nt

were visitors Tuesday inthe home of Mr. and Mrs. CarrolThompson

Read Free Press classified Ads.
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Texas this weekend.

Shower Honors Bride-Ele- ct

The Fellowship Hall of the Rule
Methodist Church was the setting
on Satut day, March 9, for a
bridal shower honoring Miss Cora
Sue Heatherly of Rule and Abi-

lene. Joint hostesses for the
occasion were Mesdames Audio
Conder, Pat Wester, Bill Hertel,
Ed Vomer, Tom Ed Simpson, G.
E. Davis, Rex Murray, Lynn
Martin, O. A. Henry, J. A. Her-
tel, O. G. Lewis, A. R. Eaton,
R. E. McCandless and Herbert
Hincs.

Guests utere greeted atj the
door by Mrs. Mnrtln. Those In
the receiving line were the bride-elec- t,

Miss Heatherly, her moth-
er, Mrs. W. E. Heatherly; her
sister, Clarice Heathercly; the
prospective groom's mother, sis-t- or

and aunt, Mrs. Clarence Of-fi- lr,

Miss Bernicc Offill, and
Mrs. J. C. Hamby, respectively.

Miss Ann Henry and Mrs. Luth-
er Walkersof Lucdcrs, alternated... .!, . ...,...,
" "" fiul jol .MIS.

"8? "Si Mis'"Sffii;Pthe gifts.
Mrs. fnnrlpi' nnrl Mrs. Rill Hor.

tel served the guests. The table
was beautifully decorated in the
bride-elect- 's chosen colors of led
and white. The table was laid
with white net over red taffeta
with a centerpiece of red and
white carnations.

Miss Henry and Myrtle Murray
furnished music during the af-

ternoon.
Miss Heatherly and Floyd Offill

of Old Glory and Abilene will be
united in marriage on March 23,
at 7:30 p. m. at the Rule Metho-
dist Church with the Rev. Wel-

don McCormick officiating. A re-

ception will' follow in the Fel-

lowship Hall.
Brotherhood Meets

The First Baptist .Brotherhood
met Monday night in the banquet
room of the church. Eleven men
were present for the covered dish
dinner.

Ed Thomas, Associational Mis-
sionary to the Latin Americans
gave the tIH of the evening.

Writes From South Pole
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnett re-

ceived a letter from their son,
A. B., Jr., last week that was
written Dec. 19. A. B., Jr., was
on "Operation Deep Freeze" ex-

pedition to the South Pole. He
wished his family a Merry Christ-
mas, Happy New Year, and hoped
the letter reached themby East-
er. Several of us read the letter
and it was very interesting to
read of the huge icebergs, the
deep Ice they were bi caking for
passageand other conditions. He
..s now on his way home and will
probably be with his wife and
family in Virginia by the lime
the paper goes to press. His
family and friends here are look-
ing forward to seeing the films
he brings back. A. P. has now
been on every cor,;iient in the
world except Australia. It Is a
shame he isn't teaching

Cafeteria,Home Ec
Praise for the school cafeteria.

and plea to that parents encour-
age their children to eat the
proper foods, is contained In the
following article submitted by the
Home Economics Department.

"During Public School Week,
March 8, parents were invited
to visit the schools. It is a priv-le- ge

we American parents do
not always use. Those of us who
did visit the Haskell schools nre
always glad our children have the
opportunity of such a fine edu-
cation. Our system certainly is
helping more people become bet-
ter citizens than the systems
used in other countries.

"The wel. piepared food served
by cheeful. clean people In a
clean and attractive room ndd'
much to the value of the caieour children receive in school

Wildfowl Begin

Annual Migration

To Northland
Texas vaunted reservoir of win-

tering wnUrfowl, shore birds nnd
songstershas launchedthe annual

hordes for north- -
lnnfl nrnn.q. lenOltS tllC Tc.a3
Game and Fish Commission.

Upwards of four million ducks
nnd geese,plus countlessmillions
of assorted non-ga- varieties,
have begun tho long hop to sum-

mer nesting lands, with the peak
of the movement about due.

The Executive Secretary of the
Game and Fish Commssion said
field reports Indicate that the pre-

mature heat in early February
prompted an early northward
movement.

Substantiating this observation
was a count by Clnudc Lard, man-

ager of the Aransas National
Wildlife Refuge near Austwcll, on

the Texns coast showing that by
Feb. 18, practically all or tne
fifteen thousandCanada geeseon
the refuge had departed.

But Lard said the precious flock
of twenty-thre- e whooping cranes
on the ancestral wintering
grounds was still' around. The
whoopers ordinarily d0 not leave
until late March or April.

Incidentally. Lard said it had
been confirmed that a twenty-four- th

Whoopcr had been spend-
ing the winter on the north part
of the King Ranch, southwest of
the refuge.

This is not unusual," said
Lard, "since that part of the
M"K Ranch has attractedWhoop
ers over tne years.--'

He said the lonc Whoopcr didn't
appear lonely since ,ix mingles
with sandhill cranes. Sandhill
cranes are large, long-legge- d,

Flatc-coior- ed birds which fre-

quently are mistaken for whoop-
ing cranes.

Robert Singleton, wildlife biolo-
gist specializing in water fowl
studies for the Game and Fish
Commission, said the first big
movement of ducks began in late
January, comprising mainly pin-

tails. He charts population trends
as a basis for future high level
decisions on fall harvest regula-
tions.

He said rilallards usually begin
taking off in February and that
spoonbills and blue-wing-

ed teal
are the last to depart. He added
that some snow geese nnd blue
geese usually leave later on.

Singleton said ducks move out
toward the northland marshes in
"comparatively large flocks,
numbering up to two and three
hundred" and that frequently sev-
eral of these "big bunches" will
be strung out across the heavens.
He explained that the northland
movement usually resembles the
fall migration, in grouping flocks.

The Senior Commission biolo-
gist said ducks do not fl' nt the
heights that the larger birds do,
saying they hedge hop along,
working northward as thawing ice
frees open wnter.

Game Warden Tom Waddell, of
Eagle Lake, keeper of Colorado
County s huge concentration of
ducks and geese,said he had lost
most of his ducks.

"Ducks began pairing off and
get jittery the first warm spell."
he said. "They go and come and

DepartmentSays
However, some davs the children
throw away good, wholesome food
because they do not like it. That
is not the lunchroom's fault; but
the fault of the parents. We have
not educated our children to eat
the right foods, instead of just
what they think they like.
This part of our children's edu-
cation cannot be left entirely to
the school.

"We mothers serve them more
thnn twice as many meals as the
school, so we should try twice as
hard to encourage them to eatthe right foods. We must teach
them to take good care of their
bodies for what good is a fine
education if a person grows up
too weak to use it? Our body is
the "temple of God." "

-- Home Ec Dept.

Haskell Should Be Proud of School

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds

4'? Interest,20 Year'sTime, Liberal Pre-Payme-

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
chargedborrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Tex... There.fore can make loan anywhere, any amount, any time.

No charges for consultation. We like to answerquestion. We can probably..ve you money on your
Ihe """ "than averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

39th Court Judgment

Oil Land Suit Upheld
A 38th District Court judgment of

in a multl-mlllo- n dollar Kent
County oil and land suit hns been
upheld by the Stntc Supreme
Court.

The lawsuit involved oil-ri- ch to
lands under t"c Salt Fork of the
Brazos River near Clarremont.

The state's top court announced &

March 6 that It had found no re-

versible error in the trial" court
judgment which was later upheld
by the Court of Civil Appeals at
Amnrlllo.

Mrs. Ruth Lcgett Jones of Abi-

lene and the Percy Jones Estate
were the principal parties bring-

ing te suit to establish title to
113 ncres of riverbed and 12 by
more acres of land near Claire-mon-t. of

Mrs. Jones was joined In the
suit by adjoining landholders and
oil companies wh0 had leases on
the property. The tracts In ques-
tion

U.
were in the heart of the

prolific Salt Creek Oil Field and
were surrounded by producing
wells.

Estimated value of the land
ofand minerals in question varied

during trial testimony from one
to eight mill. on dollars.

The suit was primarily against
J. R. Strayhorn. W. W. Barron
and R. L." Springer of Rotan.
Other parties were also included.

The land in question was along
the river which was one boundaiy
of the Jones Ranch in Kent Count-

y-
The late Percy Jones of Abilene

acquired the ranch from the
Chicago Livestock Company after
it had taken it from Barron on
a foreclosure.

Barron and the other defend-
ants claimed that 12 acres not
included in the deed field notes
did not go with the ranch and
taht legislation passedgiving riv-

erbed minerals to adjacent land-

holders gave title to them ns
former owners. They lost on both
points.

The case was one of the long-
est and most complicated ever
tried in West Texas.

Trial of the case, in which 27
different sets of lawyers partici-
pated, took 22 days in the old
courthouse at Clairemont. The
county seat was later moved to
Jayton following a bitter court
battle.

Trial of the oil land caseopen-
ed Oct. 26 nnd the jury returned
Its verdict Nov. 1C. The case was
submitted to the jury on 27 spec-
ial issues by Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman of Haskell.

Testimony in the case amount-
ed to 2,000 pageswhen the record
was compiled by the court report-
er, Joe Williams of Haskell. More
than 400 maps and exhibits were
nltroduced into evidence.

Hudson Smart of Abilene, one

mnke occasional false starts. But
not so for geese. Once they go,
they keep going."

On the songbird nnd shorcbird
ftont, Connie Hngar of Rockport.
a global authority, said migra-
tion "is pretty much on time" af-
ter the swallows swirled through
in late Januarv. Yes. and thn
maiblcd godwits, are adhering to
hcnemiie. .Mrs. Hagar cautioned
that many folks mistake the god-wi- ts

for long-bill- ed curlews. The
sharp ornithologists, of course,
know godwits have a turned up
bill and thecurlews have a turn-
ed down bill.
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in Multi-Milli- on

by SupremeCourt
the defense attorneys, said

that he was studying the 30-pa- ge

opinion the court rendered in af-
firming the case. No decision has
been nnnounccd whether or not
the higher court would be asked

reconsider Its decision.
R. M. (Bob) Wagstnff of the

firm of. Wngstaff, Harwell, Alvis
Pope of Ablleno, was tho lead

attorney for tho plaintiffs in the
case. He was assisted by Jack
Look, a member of his firm.

The late Carl Springer, of the
firm of McMahon, Springer, Smart
and Walter, Abilene, was chief
defense attorney. One of his
brothers, R. L., wns a party in
the suit. Springer was assisted

Smart and the Abilene firm
Snylcs & Saylcs.

?

The Bronx Is the only one of the
five New York City boroughs
which Is on the mainland of. the

S. The other four boroughs,
Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens nnd
Stnlcn Island, nre on islands.

A new $120,000 concrete bridge
across the Brazos River just north

Rhlnclnnd, in Knox County, is
rchcduled to bc built within tho
next year.
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BLACKSMITHING - WELto
RUFE HIGHNOTE, WORKMAN

"The Place for Everything"
At A Price You Can Afford To Pa,

JONES & SON

Farm ProfitsProtects

Against

STORM
PLAY SAFE CALL US K

Don't let storms ruin your jr

and deprive you of income. Into

guardsagainst such financial Iom, hi

the cost is so low! Call us today for plu

INSURANCE IS THE BEST I

W. L C(

PHONE:
390 Office 551-J-

South Side Square

ALL THE HOT WATER

YOUR FAMILY USE WITH

RUUD-ALCO- A

&LS wa HiATH

Gas givts txtra-fa-st hot wattr rtcov

Did know thatgasgivesyou hotwater

fasterandat lesscost?Your family will ap-

preciatetheunlimitedsupply of gas-heat-ed

hot waterany time of dayor night;

Check these other wonderful advantaieS"

HOTTER WATER. Really hot water up to

180.
RUST-FRE-E TANK. Resists corrosion.

a i iiiumu -- .... .:. for- MwnwHi.RaitO TANK. "" " ' Jl
your needs.
COSTS LESS. Only pennies a day.

'" Sm ONLY.

7n

M.

A

CAN

UFITuT

sudden

(Scotch)

1

CAN

you
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16200

tMtrAHl
$1 DOWN

94 MONTHS TO MT
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MKHMii Del Monte, No. Can
MATCHLESS SLICEDCRUSHED PINEAPPLE 25c
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Del Monte Yellow, 303 Can Lb.
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fERY WEDNES--

lY IS DOUBLE

AMP DAY ON

00 PURCHASE
OR MORE

)EN RIPE

ananas
BERG, LARGE HEADS

ettuce
FRESH GREEN

nions
IKIST

&f

-

AS
.

i

enrions
pSEYE FROZEN

erch
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RANTEED FRESH,COUNTRY"

QG1

CREAM CORN
llll Del Monte, Can

J" . c '

l!

2

303

PEACHES (SLICED HALVES)

If Del Monte, 303 Can

CUT GREEN BEANS
Del Whole, 303 Can

GREEN BEANS
Del

CORN
Del Monte, 46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del Monte, 303 Can

SPINACH
Del Monte, 303 Can

PEAS
Del No. 2 Can

PEACHES
Del Tall Can

CHUNK PINEAPPLE
Del 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte, 46 --Oz. Can
PINEAPPLE & GRAPEFRUIT

Mission, 303 Can .

PEAS
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15
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Monte

Monte Niblets
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Fly on down to our

DEL MONTE

9

v J

15

37

ALL MEAT,

Bolog Lb. 29
23c SEVEN

25c Steak Lb, 39
VacuumPack Can 15c G'sALL MEAT

DRINK

Bunches

Franks Lb. 3929c

15c Beef Ribs Lb. 23
KING'S QUALITY PURE PORK22c Sausage Lb. 23

29c
Del Monte Betty Crocker

17c
CATSUP CAKE MIX

23c 14 OunceBottle Box(129c 19 29
16

SAVE TWO WAYS

EVERY DAY LOW

PRICES PLUS

SHOW S&H GREEN

, STAMPS
IDEN

2" 15

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE
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SUGAR10PoundBag85
JEWEL i
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GOLD MEDAL
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Wedding Shower is
Compliment to
Newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vaughn !

were Honored with a wedding
shower In the home of Mrs Gi-
lbert Amnions Friday, March 5.

from 7 until 9.30 o'clock.
A color scheme of white and

pink was carried oiu In the din-
ing room.

The bride's table was encltcled
in lace, with refreshments of
pink party punch being served
irom a crystal punch bowl, wi'h
whit and pink wedding cake
shaped in two locked hearts, dec-
orated with the bride and groom's
names on each heait.

The white Scalloped napVfns
held a silver bride andbridegroom,
with the' couples names in
scribed in silver.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Virgil Conner, mothre of 'the
bride, and Mrs. Cecil Vaughn,
mother of the bridegroom.

Miss Brenda Sue Conner, sister
of the bride and Miss Brenda
Joyce Childress presided over the
bride's book.

Hostessesfor the occasionwete
Mrs. E. G. Graham of Haskell
and Mrs. Buck Conner of Snvder.

Skits,Readings
Entertain
Sewing Club

Members of the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club were entertained with
readings and skits when they
met Tuesday with Annie Thomas
as hostess.

Ethel Edwards read 'God's
Blessings," written by her grand-
daughter Glenda Edwards now in
Germany and Flossie Rogers
read "You Tell It on Yourself
A skit, "Remodeling a House."
was presented by Eddie Johnson
Two songs were led by Elizabeth
Andrews accompanied by Sallle
Patterson.

The recreation was directed by
Flossie Rogers and several games
were played. The birthday song
was sung to Virginia Flournoy and
Ann Taylor. Eddie Johnson"drew
the hostess' gift.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Sallie Patterson, Eddie
Johnson, Essie Band. Corrie Pit-
man, EKzabeth Andrews, Lavern
New, Maud Viney, Sue Peavy.
Ann Taylor. Virginia Flournoy.
Flossie Rogers, Eva Pearsey.
Ethel Edwards. Annie Thomas,
and a visitor Thelma Adams.

The next meeting wll be in the
home of Maud Viney.
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MR. AND MRS. DONALD CECIL VAUGHN

Sybil JuneConner, Donald Cecil Vaughan
RepeatWedding in Church

Sybil June Conner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Conner of
Haskell, became the bride of
Donald Cecil Vaughn, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Cecil Vaughn of this
city, in wedding rites solemnized
Sunday, March 3 in
of God Church.

Rev. Vaughn, pastor and father
of the bridegroom, officiated for
the ceremony.

Leland Paris of Fort Worth,
cousin of the bridegroom, played

Spring Fashion Signature . . .

the Housed-- hack

h3Bh(

Ceremony

JACKET DRESS
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m lP
To suit your businese-lik-e

ways ... the Moused--'

backjacket, fitted in front
iced with a

detachablecollar of white
linen -- like rayon. For

your way after five . . . the
cap-sleev- sheath,its

neckline squaredfront and
back. Sizes 10 to 20.
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Vows
traditional wedding music, and the
soloist, Mis. Edward Moeller, sis-
ter of the biide, sang "Whither
Thou Goest."

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, beneath an
arch setting of wedding bells and
white gladiolas.

Her dress was of teaj blue chif-
fon, with fitted princess styled
bodice, and upsweep scalloped
neckline. Her accessorieswere of
wh'.e. She canled white carna-
tions on a white Bible. For Some-
thing old was her sister's rhine-sto- ne

necklace, something new
was her Bible. Somethingborrow-
ed and blue was a garter be-
longing to her uousin, Gladys
Cozby.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Conner of
Snyder, brother and sister-in-la- w

of the bride, attended the couple
as the bride's maid of honor and
the bridegroom's best man.

The mam of honor was dressed
in a fitted, princess styled white
and gold chiffon drrs with a
scooping neckline. Hi accessor-
ies were pink.

The mother of the Uride wore
a dress of blue silk faille with
pink accessories.The bridegioom's
mother wore a suit of brown gab-
ardine with pink accessories.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moeller,
sifter and biother-in-la- w of the
bride, with relatives and friends
attending.

Out-of-to- guests were: Joe
Robert Touchstone of Abilene,
MLs Juanita Cozby of Lubbock,
Miss Grade Reld o' Rochester,
Rev. and Mrs. Owen Paris and
son Leeland of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrsi Buck Conner of Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton and son
Don of Rule, Mrs. Herschel' Al-

len of Rochester, Mrs. Gladys
uozoy Jr., of Lubbock, Mrs, Cur-- ',
tis Graham of Pampa, Mrs. Al- -l

vin Brewer of Pampa. Miss
I Brenda Sue Conner, sister of the

bride, registered the guests.
Immediately following the re-

ception, the couple left for Snyder,
where they will be at home at
22Mi 28th Street.

For traveling, the bride chose
a wind beige boxer suit with

j brown accessories,
The bride attended Haskell

High School, and the biidegioom
attended Sllverton High School.
He Is now employed by Phillips
66 Petroleum Co. in Snyder.

CAKD OF THANKS
From the depths of our hearts

we want to thank the host of
j friends for the comforting words
l and acts of kindness extended
i to us in the loss of our beloved
'father. Jack W. Dyer We shall
always cherish the memory of
our friends and the good rieople' of Haskell - Nelson Dyer, Reba
Wheeler-- Vera HnNior Ihpii." ' ""U' 0,1,1,01
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Elementary P-T- A

Adopts Projects,
ElectsOfficers

Regular meeting of the Haskell
Elementary Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation was hold Wednesday,
March 6 In the Elementary
School auditorium.

The Executive Committee made
four recommendationswhich were
unanlmousley accepted by the
members present. They were (11

The Association will pay the ex-
pensesof tw0 Future Teachers to
the district conference. (2) As-

sociation will help bear part of
the expensesof the District Pres
ident to the National Convention
(3) Association will sponsor Cub
Scouts. (4) Association designat-
ed March 12 as "Special Shoe and
Clothing Day." All membershav-
ing good used shoes and clothing
were urged to bring them to the
school on that date.

The Project,,Commlttce recom-
mended that the Association buy
tw0 sets of World Books for the
Elementniy Library, and pur-
chase black-o- ut blinds for the
auditorium in order that the au-

ditorium may be used more ef-

fectively for visual aid programs
The recommendations carried by
a unanimous vote, and otdeis
have been placed for the books
and blinds.

The Nomination Committee
made its report, and the following
officers were elected for the year
1957-5-8 :

President Mrs. Ira Hester.
Vive Piesident Mrs. Roy

Wiseman.
Secretary Mrs. Don Roberts.
Treasurer Mrs. Virgil Walls.
Historian Mrs. Clyde Bland.
Parliamentarian Mrs. Ben C.

Chapman.
Reporter-M-rs. Howard h'crry.
The Summer Round-U- p to bc

held the last of April was dis-

cussed. The Association voted to
send the president and president-
elect to district conference.

Mrs. Harold Spain won the
room count for havjng the great-
est number of parents present for
the meeting.

Mis. Arlos Weaver was speaker
for the afternoon. She spoke on
"Vocational Guidance." Mrs.
Weaver stated that when a stu-

dent is called rof gulxlancc, four
things are stressed in the frrst
confeience: Know self; accept
self; choose a place for self; live
richly, and fully in that plade.

Fourth Grade Mothers acted a?
hostessesNforthe social hour. The
Saint Patrick theme was used in
air decorations. Delicious coffee
and cake squarescentered with a
Shamrock were served to a large
group of members andguests.

Mrs. Grace Reid
Hosts Meeting of
Pidelis Class

Mts. Grace Reid was hostess
for the monthly meeting of the,
Fidells Class of the First BapUsX"
Church, Monday March 11.

In the absenceof the president,-Mrs-.

Reld had charge of the busi-
ness session.The secretary, Mrs.
Holland, gave reports on, activi-
ties and the group leaders re-
ported on attendance for the
month of February.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead led the
group in singing the class song,
"Love Lifted Me" and Mrs. Flos-
sie Rogers respondedwith pray-
er.

Mrs. Tom Holland favored the
group with a reading, "The World
Needs You," showing that under
any condition we could be of use
to the Master.

Mrs. Cadenheadpresented the
devotional, on accepting today as
an opportunity lor service, not
worrying about yesterday or to-

morrow. She read a poem, "A
Motto for My Heart's Wall'," by
Grace Noll Crowell in evidence
there s a goal' to reach, and
seeking it we find we have drawn
a day's march nearer God.

Games were enjoyed and the
hostessserved drinks and angel-foo-d

cake, topped with strawber-
ries and whipped cieam to the
following members:

Mesdames Bonnie Cothron,
Flossie Rogers, Tillie Chapman;
Eula Orr, Arvella Holland, J. F.
Cadenhead,Sr., and a guest, Mrs.
ueuy cooper.

- j-

Young Adults Class
Of Weinert Church
Has Party

Members and children of theYoung Adults Sunday School
Class of the Weinert Baptist
Church carried basket dinner to
the Baptist parsonage Monday
evening, March 11 at 6:30 and en-
joyed food and fellowship. Afterthey had eaten, buffet style, thty
went to the high school gymna-
sium and played volley ball.

Members who attended wereMr and Mrs. Toby Yates, Mr.and Mrs. Jay Cox, Mr. and Mrs.R. S. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. AlfonDunnam, 'Mr. and Mrs. GlendonYarbrough, Mr. and Mrs. H. HGrimes, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
EarP. T. A. Atklsson, Rev. andMrs. Carter Tucker, and Mrs, D.

class teacher.
Children who attended wereJoey and Mary Yates, JaneyandSteve Cox, Larry knd Jnnrce

Sander's, David Dumfam, Rodneyand Lee Yarbrough, and Kathy

t;
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Mrs. Howard Perry, Jr., cen-
ter, Progressive Study Club pres-
ident, Mrs. R. W. Herrcn, club
community affairs chairman and
J. D. Westbrook, Haskell County
Hospital administrator are shown
with the leather upholsteredloung-
ing chair presented to the hos

Study Club Takes
Imaginary Trip
ThroughTexas

The Progiessive Study Club
took an imaginary tour of Texas
and enjoyed group singing aong
the way, when they met Thurs-
day evening, March 7 in the
Homemaking Cottage. Mrs. W.
E. Woodson was the director of
the program.

The Spaniard bi ought folk songs
to Texas and with the early Am
ericans came the ballads, stated
Mrs. Woodson. The state song of
Texas is "Texas Our Texas"
written by Mrs. Gladys Yoakum
Wright. Many people confuse the
University of Texas song, "Eyes
of Texas" for our state song, she
said. Mrs. Leroy O'Neal was the
guide for the imaginary tour of
the state taking the members to
some 200 points of Interest. She
used the media of colored pic-

tures and an accompanying nar-
rative.

Mrs. Woodson read two old and
famous legends taken from the
book "12 Texas Legends" by
Iva Chapman of TSCW. Mis.
Woodson als0 gave a report on
Friendship Day In Texas which in
March 7' each year. The date is
the birthday of an outstanding
early Texas Clubwoman.

The members elected Mrs.
Howard Perry ,Jr. as delegate to
the First District! Federation
Meeting in .Mineral Wells on
March 18-1- 9 during the business
session. Mrs. C. G. Burson, Jr.
was elected to active member-
ship in the club. Hostessesfor. the
evening were Mrs. J. D. Weaver
and Mrs. Robert Wheatl'ey.

The Study Club program for
March 21,. will feature Roy Kln-slo- w,

Southwestern Insurance In-
formation Service, Abilene, as
the guest speaker. The program
theme will be "Safety."

$

Turn old furniture into cash
with a Free Press Want Ad.

.

J

A

U !

1

pital for Room 3. The bronze
plaque shown above nnd bearing
the name of the club will bc per-

manently displayed in the room.
The chair is one of several ad-

ditional facilities the club plans
to provide at the hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and

neighbors for their cards, visits,
and flowers, sent me during my
recent illness. Your kindness will
be long remembered. Mrs. W.
T. Mitchell. lip
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Speakerat lea ,CluhCB
In Abilene

"Ainska Our Heritage" was the
!tutJect of :i lecture and pictorial

Mi

rev.cw given by Miss Madnlin March n V. yH
tTii.it rl tTncunll lit the annual kvn 1

.nii.tlirtnv TVn hf VthUn T?nrm Th i."";' u. awii." I-.. '"'KIT. ... ",. y
VJlwmuil in ivi;cimy. nig uj .Mrs, Vr 7
nrnirrnm was 111 the Wntimn'a nreslilam .Aai

Club was hosted by Mu . were heard
mu

r
Chapter.

Greeting guests wns Mrs. B. L.
Lacy who presented Mss Hunt,
Miss Emma Louise Wills, chap-
ter president, nnd Miss Odell
Johnson. Approximately 15 0
members and and guests nttend--
nrl tltn tun.

i

1

Miss Johnson introduced thj , hig
:

member!'
speakeras a world traveler, Sue z
win. mntYiTinre lno)lAn In Had. Blnntl Tli r
."" "?",: ", ;;..z: .;.?:kt I schools. Miss Hunt spent . Bland; v).,!!
summer of 1956 Alaska. She , and Daa Blu j
pointed out thnt Alaska is still a
frontier, prices are nign, prob-
lems of education arc lack of
lenchers crowded schools, and,

people's ciy is "taxation with-
out representation."

Mu Chnpter. organized 1930,
was celebrating 27th birth-
day. v

:

Legion Auxiliary
Discusses
For Project

Regular meeting
of the American Legion Auxiliary
was held Tuesday evening, March
12.

Following the preamble, the
group repeatedthe Lord's Prayer
in unison, and minutesof the last
meeting read by the secre-
tary. Following the business ses-
sion, a lengthy discussion was
held on plans for the Auxllary's
civil service project.

Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the meeting.
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Book Review Marks
Annual Luncheon
Ui ivuie Lraraen uiudi

Members of the Rule Gniden
Club met In the Phllndclphlan
club house In Rule March 0 for
their annual luncheon.

Highlight following the lunch- -
con was a review of the book,

..Ar.,.,". VliLh?w..- -
" bv

i

Mis. Wcldon McCoimnck. Is
henrt-warml- np story of a

minister's wife who scivcd many
years In the parsonage and had
many try.iiB unu uiwiumi us wbii

humorous and Joyous exper
iences. Mrs .McCormack empha
sized the many beautiful thoughts

the book in making the re-

view a treat for all who heard
her.

Twenty-thre-e members were
present for tho luncheon and re-

view.
Nest meeting Is to be April 3,

and slides will be shown pictur-
ing gardens.

i

Wearin' of Green
Noted By Colleens
From First Baptist

White aprons decorated with
shamrocks were donned by mem-

bers of the T. E. L. Class when
they met In their regular monthly
meeting and social Tuesday,
March 5, in the First Baptist
Church Annex.

In keeping with St. Patrick's
Day theme, Mrs. Sam Roberts en-

tertained with "The Weaver" a
noem. Irish songs were sung and
the Emerald Isle colors were us-l- ed

in the refreshments.
The devotional was given by

Mrs. Roy Weaver reading from'
chapter in Matthew. Mrs. Mar-

tin led in the prayer. The presi-
dent conducted the businessphase

the program and Mrs. Glenn
gave the dismissal prayer.

Trinity Lutheran
Missionary Society
Meets'Thursday

The Women's Missionary Society
of Trinity Lutheran Church met
at 2:30 March 7 in the church
annex. Mrs. Herbert Fischer led
the devotions, and Mrs. Elton
Klose was In charge of the Bible
Study. -

Plans are being made by tho
group to conduct a Mission Study
course In the near future. A study
of mission work In Africa will be
made. The group is especially in-

terested In this field at the pres-
ent time since the Lutheran
Church will soon open a mission
in Ethiopia.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mesdames Alfon Pciser,
Ernest Pelser and Willie Peiser.

Knights of Pythias
Court of Calnthe
BanquetAnnounced

Haskell' members of Lodge No.
432, Knights of Pythias of the
Court of Calnthe (colored) have
announced a banquet and meet-
ing to be held In this city Thurs-
day evening. March 21.

The event will be held In the
Yellow Dog Cafe, beginning at 8
p. m. Quest speakerwill be Mrs.
Wlllla Uyraels of Dallas, Grand
Deputy of the order. Tickets for
the banquet and program are
available to the public from mem-

bers of the order, according to
Albert Sharp, who la assisting
with 'plana for the affair.

,.,,---. $

Wettest month on record In
Haskell County was September,
1900, when 11.89 nches of rain was
measuredher. -
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That little twister Sunday
nt..U l.r.t. ,.....L. . ... ?.

bL n".v' '""" IU "" KC us n"
h we had gone to the cellar.

wasn't It? Some Paint Cicekeis ' Mis. Ray Overton, Sr.,, attended
did go to the cellar, and when tho presentation of "Pickles" by
the Albeit Bittneis came out of the JuniorHigh School in Haskell
their cellar the roof was gone ' Monday night. It was such a good
fiom their garage and barn, operetta, and Mr. and Mrs. Hu-Par- ts

of the metal roofs weic ' beit Beh are to be complimented
oin in tne neiu. ine uud uusseus
nau some damage to uicir Darn
and chicken houses, and several
had small buildings blown off the
foundation. There was from one-ten-th

to 1- -3 Inch of. rain with tho
wind though, ana wc were grate-
ful for that.

We extendour deepestsympathy
to Mrs. Irene Ballard in the loss '

of her brother Jim Penin. He
was her older brother a nd
lived near Hereford. He became
111 Sunday afternoon and was
taken to a hospital wheie he died
(hiring the night, was held ,

m neiciuru iuwuuj iiiuwm.B, aim MrSi Dan Lovvorn had minor sur-nnot- her

service was he d at the Kery inst weekend, but Js nome
Methodist Chmch In Haskell Wed- - now Mrs L Blackwell had sur-ncsd- ay

afteinoon with buiial in gury and was ln tne snnitarium
the Haskell Cemetery. Mrs. Gene sovelai davs week before last.
Overton taught the 2nd and 3td and Mrs Louc Kuenstler
grades for Mrs. Ballard while she nave both been slck wlth fU(
was gone. But even as long as this list is,

cnt..r,ln th onmr class had a '

Hob0 day whcn tnev uld otld obs
for neoole in the community.
Some washed cais, some waxed
floors and cleaned house. We

mothers of seniors hired our own
Hoh'os. .ind it seemed a shame
to pay them for what they should
have done for free, but the only
difference was, they worked mote
cheerfully ior the class, than if

they had just been working at
home.

Mr. and Mis. Eldon Thane and
sonsLarry and Nathan from Qua-na- h

spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mis. Henry
Thane and Dolores.

Mrs. Allen Isbell, Mr. and Mis.
Albert Bittner and Mr. and Mis.
Lem Ivy completed the Cubber
Training course which was taught
at the Armory in Stamford last
Monday and this Tuesday night.
The women are Den motheis and
Mr. Ivy is our Pack 48 Cubmaster.

Willie Lee Medford, Eddie Lee
Thane, Arvle Bergstiom and Eat
Monlson were in Austin Satuiday
for the State finals in boy's bask-

etball.
Rev. Woodrow Adcock of Par-p-a

spent Tuesday afternoon with
Air. and Mrs. W .H. Montgom-
ery. He Is holding a spring re-

vival meeting at St. Paul's Meth-

odist Church in Stamford this
week. Rev. Adcock was reared
here at Post, and the community

is sure proud of the fine work
he has done in his ministry. Sev-

eral Methodist people, Mr. and
.. wr a Mnntpomerv. Mr. ana

Mrs. Howard Montgomery and

Mrs. and Mrs. Kay, and Roy

Overton have beerT attending his

Segenews at school this week
annuals. They are

has been the
really nice ones, and we are

proud of the annual staff.
Ssyear's annual Is gold coloied

and is dedicated to Pat Morrison

with this caption: In recognition
wisdom and
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Tuesday mg
F. Lodge nerfwthe MIAttending Vtrnon
Association mUn,d Dan
yrfday were "SJuwd, Mrs.
McRae, Mrs. irenc Qwens
LnIlanMP.rBness SmUhey. They'
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all reported a good " a
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Debra of Cteep ''V
H JonesWd children of Sweet

K",..as.JhJ
wee,enu

who is attending
AMlene Was home foriek with his mother and

family, Mrs, Veda Selby,

OVERTON

Wllllfim and Mlkn noarinn n,l
It.-- .. .. . - . "uie,r momcr, anu .Mr. and Mrs.

. A. Montcomnrv nn,i Mr. n,i

ior tno program.
Ray Overton. Jr.. took his Has

kell basketball team to Austin to
see the final games in the State
tournament Saturday, Mrs. Over-
ton stayed with her parents, Mr.
ar-- ' Mrs. George Free.

PaintCreek's sick list is rather
a lengthy one this week. Irvin
Schaake has been in the Stam--
,ord Sanitarium with pneumonia,
Koy jviedford was in the Haskell
Hospital a few days last week
with the flu, little Paul Early
was home several days with the
measles, Mlkb Overton missed
scveral days with a sore thtoat,

many wvns ave ml,cn mrc u
than we. Rule has 50 cases, and
have even consideied closing the
school, and somebodysaid at the
Cub Course last night that Al
bany hosptal was full of pneu-- I

monia and flu. Everybody take .

care of yourselves. '
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Farmers who, are to

put their land into the
Reserve

should decide on a definite plan
carry out the program advise

Creek
and the

districts;

First farmer should de-si-de

what grasses he should seed
on land. type of soil should

the grasses to be used.
Either native grasses, such as
of Buffalo grass, sldeoats grama,
and other; or grasses
suchas and blue
panicgrass be used. far-

mer should choose the grasses
that wliy grow best on the type of
soli

When the type of grass
used has been the
farmer must the seed-

bed needed for
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Tliis 1957 the most pace in will
lead the fastest racing across the line next Day to

openthe 41st of the annual race Indianapolis Motor
C. of the and a Ford Motor

vice is the wheel of the 290-h- p pace car which he will drive to
start the race. Beside him is Anton Jr., Speedway will give the

signal to the onrushing duplicates of the Official Pace Car will be
sold by all over the

Men Enlisting in Army ReserveIn-Fut- ure

to 6 Months Training
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Mercury Convertible Cruiser powerful history
nation's starting Memorial

officially running 500-mi- le at Speed-
way. Francis (Jack) Reith, general manager Mercury Division

president, behind
Hulman, president,

starting drivers.
Mercury dealers country
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SEED SEED SEED
We Have A Complete Stock of Field Seed

MARTIN MILO, Texas Certified 100 lbs. $4.00

All Other Seed in Line with .Above Price
610 TEXAS HYBRID CERTIFIED MILO
PLAINSMAN TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
7078'TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO l

CAP ROCK TEXAS CERTIFIED MILO
RED TOP CANE
DUTCH

SARGO
SWEET SUDAN
COMMQN SUDAN
GERMAN MILLETT
SEED

All

.who
Exact

Get

return-
ing

mix-
tures.

Ann'ef

which

that men 18'fc to 25 may alsosign
up for the i eserveon a six months
enlistees over 18va to simply sign
up for their local unit. They were
not ordeied to active duty but
were subject to call through Sel-

ective Service and could volun-
teer through reserve channels.
Boys from 17 to 18 could sign
up for six months active duty and
would be obligated to continue
training at home until age 28 to
fulfill military obligations.

Under new directives, boys from
17 to 18 may still sign up for
six months training. Upon re-

turning home they will serve ac-
tively either ln the Army Re-seer- ve

or in the National Guard
for 4 years before being eligible
to go to Standby (inactive) Re-

serve for an additional three
years. Until the new plan was
announced,the young recruits had
to serve V years in an active
unit.

Maj. Lawson also announced
program. They may join the 375th
and await a call to six months
duty. Upon returning home they

rates are based on the pounds of
pure live seed planted per acre.

Some grasseshave a high puvity
and germination rate. For exam-
ple, blue panic seed can be ob-

tained with 99 purity and 91
per cent germination. This seed
has 90 pure live seed. In order
for a farmer to seed 1 pound of
pure live seed per acre he must
plant approximately 1.1 pounds
of bulk seed per acre.

Some grass seed have a very
low purity and germination- - rate.

, For example some K. R. blue-ste- m

seed has only 15.5 per cent
of pure live seed. In order to seed1

pound of pure nve seedper acre,
a farmer must plant 63 pounds
of bulk seed per acre.

For assistance in choosing the
kinds of grassto plant, and seed-
ing rates, contact the Soil Con-

servation Service.
The SCS can give you the fol-

lowing kinds of assistance with
your Conservation Reserve Pro-
gram:

1. Counselingon the advantages
available to you in this program.

2. Help ln choosing, from a land
capability basis, your acres that
will benefit most from the pro-
gram.

3. Help in working out a 'plan
to get that land seededin grasses
and legumes, improved for wild-
life, or used for water storage.

4. Technical help in installing
the contracted conservation prac--
itices.

F

seive only 52 years in a unit and
are in a "draft-delaye- d" status.
Maj. Lawson said this meant they
were subject to Selective Service
but very unlikely prospects for a
diaft call. Boys 17 to lS's who,
go in unaer uie six momns pro-
gram aie definitely defeired, he
said.

The Army has previously an-
nounced that all National Guard
enlistees would leceive six
months active duty tiaining. i
decision hotly protested by Guard
representatives.

The 375th, a Haskell Ready Re-

serve unit, now has 20 vacancies
for enlisted personnel, four of
them In the top thiee pay giades.
Among the vacancies aie ones
for clerks, cooks, messageclerks,
truck drivers, utility lepairmen

all types of peisonnel and sup-
ply jobs.

Persons desiring further infor-
mation may call either the 375th's
recruiting officers, Capt. T. M.
Diggs or Major Lawson.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards

have returned home after a long
visit witn their son, Herman Ed-wai- ds

and famly in Live Oak,
Calif., and a daughter, Una Es-
sex and family of Oxnard, Cailf.

II f f r .eBMsi.iiii.iaaeMaiiinm

Davis 6.70x15 Rayon
Regular$32.08 outright
with old tire and tax

WesternAuto
Phone 146--W
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TOM IJEVIL HOME .
FROM HOSPITAL

T. C. (Tom) Bevil, Haskell
farmer who recently underwent
smgery In Knox CMy Hospital
has returned home and Is con-
valescing rapidly

Notu

YOU CAN FEEL SO SURE

OF YOURSELF WITH

New

jUJSrowy. rirUnA

DEODORANT

with
HEXACHLOROPHENE

TIBaKvn

DIODOKNl
with

HEXACHlOROPHENE

PRICE SALEy5
J1.00 JAR FOR

Plui Tax

StopsOdor lnst.mtl)
Checks PerspiMtion
More Effect ncl
Stajs Fresh And Creamy
Completelv Safe To Use

tifrodudofyOffetf
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IARI UNIURJ

innewjU&pQChge)
REGULARLY MOO NOW flflfi

ifluttaa

PAYNE

DRUG CO.

TIRE
SPECIALS
SEE THE BARGAINS

WE ARE OFFERING

FOR A LIMITED

TIME!

Tubeless Black Wall Tire,
1 Q 7(JL " m W

AssociateStore.

Haskell

v ,'
Be The Lucky One

Phone14d," rVHtAM " '

Wizard Deluxe Battery, fits Ford, Chevrolet, Ply-
mouth and most tractors. 30 mo. 4 4 AC
guarantee.Reg. 15.95 outright, exch. A w

WhereBargainsAre FoundEvery Day

NeptuneMotor
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Saturday,May 4
Be Sure To See Us And RegisterBetweenNow And

. The Above Date

Daily Specials
Every day from now until May 4 we will offer someart-

icle of fishing tackle or camping equipmentat anunusually
good price. Come in and save on your fishing or camping
needs. )

In our stockyou will find rods,reels,lines,lures,
' buckets,trot lines,stringers tyoats.and motor,.tennis shoes,
air mattresses,pup tents,sleepingtiags in fact anything

camping.
Buy From Us May

. On

50

IAGCETT
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minnow

fishing

Helweg Implemen
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Soil ConservationOneof Major Goals

Of Government'sSoil Bank Program
The Soil Bank Piogram tly

Initiated by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture offers many
advantages to the faimers of. this
area,technicians of the California
Creek and Wichita-Braz- os Soil
Conservation District point out.

The objectives of this program
are to decrease the tremendous
surplus that is depressing farm
prices, encourageneededland use
adjustments, and establish a per-
manent grass cover, on land to
be retired from cultivation.

The Soil Bank gives farmers
two new programs that they can
use In adjusting production and
conserving their soil-t- he Acreage
Rersorve Program and the Con-

servation Program.
The Acreage Reserveoffers pio-duce- rs

of basic crops an oppor-
tunity to i educe current pioduc-tio-n

without loss of net Income
Farmers with an acreage allot-
ment for one or more of the ba-

sic crops are eligible to take part
The acreage reserve agreements
are for one year. Land placed in
the Acreage Reserve Program
may be planted to soil improving
crops.

The Conservation Reserve is a
long-ran- ge program of the Soil
Bank. It's overall objectives are
to rethe cropland from produc-
tion that is needed now, and help
conserve soil and water. All far-
mers are eligible to take part In
this program. Under contracts
running from 5 to 10 years farm-
ers can earn an annual rental
payment and also special pay-
ments to help cover cost o es-

tablishing grass cover or other
conservation practices.

The rental payments and the
special payments will help main-
tain net-- income, while land is

Texas

shifted from cultivation to
uses. Conservationprac-

tices themselves will conserve
soil, water, and wildlife for the
future.

Whether to place the land In the
Soil Bank Program now rests
solely with the farmer. Get the
facts on cost, expected Income,
and longtime consequencesof us
ing any field or part of It lor
putting land Into grass.

For more Information about
the opportunities available to
farmers under this program con-
tact the Agriculture
and Conservation office or the
Soil Conservation Service techni-
cians.

Don
On TSC Rifle Team
At El PasoMeet

Stephenvllle (Spl.) Franky
Don Mullins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Melton of Haskell, was
among a group of Tarleton State
College cadets who participated
in a Rifle Meet at Texas Western
College In El Pas0 Feb. 28.

Mullins Is a member of the
ASC Boy's Rifle Team. He Is a
freshman physical education ma-
jor at Tarleton.

S

RETURNS FROM EL PASO

G. H. Taylor returnedlast week
from El Paso, where he had been
visiting In the homeof his daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H McKinney. He was accompan-
ied to Haskell by his grandson,
Pfc. Billy Mack Taylor, who
visited in the home of his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Taylor.

JOHNSON
Phone 722

ADDITIONAL
COVERAGE FOR

ROOM
We Can Write You Double or Triple Coverage

Regardlessof the Company1You Are

Now With

Keep up with advancein cost of medical care.
You are paid in addition to any other insurance.
You are paid in cash regardless of hospital

charges.
Have you banked money regularly earmarked

?

Can you go to your bank account for hospital
expenses?

The cost is small, but thecoverageis tremendous.
For example:$5.00 cash benefit. $12.50annually.

Maximum coverage up to $1825.00 for any
one or accident.

Write JACK
Haskell,

RULE
4431

con-

servation

Stabllazalion

Franky Mullins

Covered

"emergency"

sickness

Local FarmerTells of Trip with Group

Carrying FarmProblemsto Washington
(Editor's Note: Allen Strickland,

Haskell farmer and gin manager,
was a delegate from Haskell
County in a FarmersUnion dele-
gation to Washington, D. C, re-

cently to discuss the farm situ-

ation with legislators and govern
ment officials. JThe Haskeir man

' has written the following account
of tne trip, j

A group of Farmers Union
members left Wichita Falls on
Feb. 22, to go to Washington, D.
C, as lobbyists for the various
counties they represented. They
were exercising one of the fun-

damental rights of the American
Citizens; the right to petition our
national government for redress
of grievances.

In Washingtonthey becamepart
of 1500 farmers who have visited
our Nation's Capitol since the
New Congress convened asking
for a change in our agricultural
policv. Individually, each of these
1500 'could have done little to af-

fect our agricultural program, to-

gether, their voices must cer-

tainly be heard and ireckoned
with.

The bus trip to Washington
took three days, which were spent
in becoming acquainted with each
other and agreeing on the policy,
to be pursued. On the bus were
30 people who represented differ-
ent regions of Texas. Yet their
problems were surprisingly sim-

ilar, a continued rise in living
and production costts, coupled
with a sharp decline In farm
prices, had aroused them to act-

ion. Some of them were from
drouth areas, some were from the
irrigation belts, and some were
from regions of more abundant
rainfall, but all felt the one gen-

eral need, a price for farm pro-

ducts which would give farmers
a net Income equal to that en-

joyed by other segments of the
population.

On Tuesday. Feb. 2G the bus
trippeis met with representatives
of the Department of Agriculture,
headedby Tiue D. Morse, Under-
secretary of Agriculture, in a
question and answer period of
approximately one and one-ha- lf

hours Everyone agreed that the
faim problem was one of the
neatestfacing our nation today.
The methods of attacking this
problem varied considerably. The
present Administration still clmgs
to the idea of cutting prices as a
means of controlling production,
while the farmers in general fa-

vored a raise in prices which
would give farmers parity in-

come. This would almost cer-
tainly have to be accompanied
by a slight cut in production,
in order to hold supply and de-

mand in balance.
The Admlnlstatlon seems to be-

lieve that farmers would be un-

willing to accept realistic produc-
tion controls in exchange for a
fair price, yet the attitude of the
farmers presentwas that should
such controls be accompanied by
prices designedto give parity- - in-

come, they would be welcomed.
Parity-incom- e prices as deter-
mined by Farmers Union would
be 45.9c per lb. for cotton, $3.15
per bu. for wheat, and $2.41 per
bu. for corn. Some people would
object that such prices would
cause a great increase in retail
prices, however, when the ques-

tion was asked why the decrease
in farm prices has not been re-

flected on a retail level, Bushrod
Allen, head of the Agricultural
Marketing Services and the Out-
look annd Situation Bureau, re-

plied that the cost of raw farm
products is such a small part of
tne finished product that should a

Let Your
IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Pay for Itself
WE ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE TURN-KE- Y

JOB ON YOUR IRRIGATION SYSTEM

DRILLING AND COMPLETING WELL

PUMPING EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

ONLY i DOWN
2 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.

Phone
KNOX CITY

Phone5131

piocessor be given the raw ma-
terial, the retail price would not
be significantly affected. The
same must hold true t reverse
and an Increase in farm prices
should not affect retail prices to
greatsextent.

When It was brought to the at-

tention of the panel from the De-p- al

tment of Agriculture that per-

haps the greatest farm problem
was that farmers have lost con-

fidence in the willingness and de-

sire of the Administration to as-

sist the farmer, Theodore Gold,
assistant to the Undersecretary
of Agriculture, said that Farm-
ers Union represented one agri-
cultural union, and therewas an-

other, and larger, farmers or-

ganization which advocated the
policies President Elsenhower and
Secretary Benson have pufsued,

. .. . ... .j.iiand that so long as me Aommw--
tratlon felt were doing
what the majority' of farmers
want, there would be no change
in faim policy. He advised that
fmmers unto upon a single pro--
gram if they expected to speaK
with authority.

Tuesday afternoon the farm
group was addressed by mem-

bers of the State Department,
who discussed the foreign policy
outlook. On Wednesdaythe Texas
group met with Senators Lyndon
Johnson and William A. Blakely
who greeted the delegation warm
ly and assured them of their de-- i

sire to assist in way possible.
Senator Johnson expressed deep
concernwith the agricultural out-

look and said that a satisfactory
drouth program was a must for
Congress to enact. He also stated
that farmers should realize that
mnnv times farm legislation is
hampered because farmers make
demands but fall to oner a sai-
ls factory method of attaining
those demands. Senator Johnson
urged that when a farm problem
arises, that farmers make every
effort to solve it themselves and
come t0 the congressman with a
course of action instead of a
complaint.

The problem of a price for light
spotted cotton, a satisfactory
feed-gra- in bill, drouth aid, the
solution to the bracero problem,'
federal aid to education (which
should be and
the deveopmentof atomic energy
for peace, were the main items
which the Texas group brought to
the attention to all the congress
men with whom they visited family

An J E fam.
George Mahon oc

cupled the time from 10 a. m.
until noon

Mahon renewed many old
with those from his

district. He also took the Texas
on a tour both

houses of congress showed
them many points of interest, in-

cluding the Vice of-

fice in the Old Supreme Court
Chamber. The afternoon was
spent in visits with various

and watching sessions
of the House of
and the Senate.

Among the many places of
visited bv the erouD were

tne of and
Printlne (where our money is
made.) the Lincoln the
Arlington National
Georce home at Mt.
Vernon, the George
Masonic Monument at

the Jefferson Memorial, a
tour of FBI facilities, the Su-

preme Court, the White House,
the Institute, Christ's'
Chutch at the George

and
Thomas Jefferson's home at

The Texas left
on Frday, March 1, and

arrived In Wichita Falls on Sun-
day, March 3. tired,
they came home with a sense of
pride and Pride, in
that no citizen could be exposed
to the working of our
see the great landmarks of our
national heritage, read the in-

spiring words written upon the
walls of the Lincoln Memorial
and upon the tomb of the Un-kno- w

Soldier, and not come
with a warm glow of pride that
he is part of a nation which has
nroduced such Achiev-me-n

In the of having
lone his part to correct an eco-
nomic by using the
power granted by our

t redress our wrongs.

On 7th
Plans for the next

contest were discussedat a
meeting of the Texas Chief Model
Club, held Sunday March 10, with
Ervln Frierson of the
ciud, presiaing. During the ses-
sion, Kenneth Tucker was elect-
ed vice president of club.

The first of a series of con-
tests was held March 2 at the
Norton airport, attended by a
large number of

The contest was open to begin-
ners, novices, and expert pilots.
Several planes were flown In
stunt patterns and other maneu-
vers, as well as combat and rat
racing.

Club members their
to the school for use

of a loud speaker in
events at the contest.

Next contest will be held at
1:30 p. m. Sunday, April 7, and
the public Is invited to attend
the event. '

FROM BED8IDE
OF SON IN DALLAS

Mrs. W. K. Brooks return-
ed home from Dallas after spend-I-n

a few days at the bedside of
son. JoeDon. wfco Is recover.
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Weinert News
By MILDRED GUESS

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Ford of
and Mrs. Arthur

Ford of Fort Worth visited rela-

tives in Weinert and Haskell dUr- -
lncr iha va&teri.

Arnold Jones of Wichita Falls
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs
R. H. clones Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and
daughter of Fort Worth visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Williams during the weekend.

Mr: and Mrs. P. R. Flanagan
and son, James D., of

are visiting Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Driggers.
Mrs. M. L. Raynes, Jr., of

Wichita Falls visited her father
and other relatives Saturday and
Sunday and attended the slng--n

convention at the
Church Sunday.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sanderswere
her parents of Winters. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mapes
and family 0f Modesto, Calif., arc
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Tanner and other
relatives and friends.

Miss Jew Williams 0 Hale Cen-
ter visited her sister, Mrs. A. D.

and and Mr. and

ily.

FIRST
OURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth Street
R. K .McCall, D. D., Minister

Services Sunday:
Special service for the Camp

Fie Girls and the Blue Bird GItIs.'
Special message to these groups.

9:45 a-- rn. Sunday School'.
11 a. m. Worship.
Message by the minister.
6:30 p. m. Pioneer
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Message by the minister.
Te public is cordially invited to

attend these services.
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Sagerton News
By MBS. DELBEBT LBFBVBB

Mrs. J. F. Schaake of Stamford
was honored on. her 80th birthday
with a dinner in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller
Sunday, March 10. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Schaake
and Mr. Richard Feind of Ccgo,
the honorce and her son, Walter,
and daughter, Erna of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaake, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller and
sons of Sagerton; Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Raphelt of Stamford, Mrs.
B. W. Reed and sons of Roby and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Raphelt and
sons of Abilene, and the host and
hostess.

Mr. and Mis. R. T. Lambert
and Taffy and Jeanell of Idalou,
came Friday to spend the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Q. A. Lambert.

Mrs. John Clark and her sons,
Whit, Recce and Joe, went to
Idalou Sunday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Kelley. Mr.
Kelley, who has been 111 for some
time, recently underwent another
operation.

Terry Gholson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Gholson, who un-

derwent an appendicitis opera-to-n

Tuesday of last week at the
Stamford Hospital, is getting along
nicely, and should be able to
leave the hospital this week.

August Kontak of Elmore, Ohio
came for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller last week
end. He is a member of the con-
gregation of the Lutheran Church
In Elmore where the Stcgcmocl-ler-'s

son Harvey is the pastor.
He has been visiting his son in
Fort Worth and came by for a
short visit with the Stegemocllers.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Pillcy of
Abilene visited with Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Lambert Wednesday even-
ing of last week. Other visitors
were Pat Summers and Billy Ta-
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and sons visited In Big Spring
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Cook and daughters. Mrs.
Cook, the former Armittle Benton,
had surgery last week.

Mrs. Mary Hess and son Joe
Bennett, of Midland visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hess last week
end.

Lenten services are being held
every Thursday evening at the
Zlon Luthran Church here at 7:30
with Rev. E. F. Schonhorn of
Albany In charge of the services.

D. W .Counts, wno was a pa-

tient at the Stamford Hospital,
last week, has been released and
has returned home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stegemoeller Friday night March

. were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Knlpllng, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stegemoeller, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Stegemoeller and sons, Mr. and'
Mrs. Herbert Nierdieck and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
August Hahn and F. A. Stege-
moeller. The occasion was Mrs.
Stegemoeller'8 birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ender
visited in Fort Worth and Dallas

franchised

last week with friends and rela-
tives.

Richard Balzer of Abilene spent
last weekend with his sister, Mrs.
Will Stegemoeller and Mr. Stege-
moeller.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Strcmmel Monday
evening, March 11, were Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Teichelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Ender, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ender and Gary,
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kamer, Mr.
and Mrs. August Stremmel, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. August Ang-crma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt,
Mrs. Minnie Koch and son of
Lueders, Mrs. Otto Lehrmann.
The occasionwas a birthday party
In honor of their daughter,Hilda.

The Sagerton P-T- A witl meet
In the school auditorium next
Tuesday evening, March 19, at
7:30. Mrs. Carl Hcrtel is the pro-
gram chairman. Mrs. Conally,
first and second grade teacher,
will have the room program, and
a quartet of girls from the Rule
High School will sing. All parents
and friends are invited.

Jimmy Sims, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sims, is a patient at
the Stamford Hospital.

Miss Irene Stewart, Mrs. L. B.
McNeil and Mrs. Conally attend-
ed the teacers' meeting at Ver-
non last Friday and Saturday.

4
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to expressour sin-
cere and lasting appre-
ciation to friends and neigh-
bors for their every act of kind-
ness in the recent death of our
beloved mother and grandmother.
We are grateful for the beautiful
flowers, for the food brought to
our homes. The Spurlln Children
and Families. lip

-

HASKELL VISITORS

Mrs. Melvin Dow spent last
week, here, guest in the home of
her father, Dr. Frank C. Scott
and Mrs. Scott. Also visiting in
the Scott home during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Dow of Monahans, who were ac-
companied home by Mrs. Melvin
Dow. itf'

4.
WEEKEND VISITORS IN
McMILLIN HOME

Mrs. L. C. Fraley and her
daughter, Mrs. Harlts Allison and
son of Lubbock spent the week
end visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMillin.
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ATTENTIO
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All

GatesBelts for Can Trucks; Air
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT
FLATS FIXED

SO
M. C. WHFOg

$275000for Chevrolet'slucky Travelers,

Exciting asa Chevroletride. TliaVs Chevy's

whopping newZuckyTraveler"Contest! FOUR top

winners eachget$25,000anda beautiful new

Chevroletcarof their choice- evena Corvette.
Next 53 winners eachget a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Do-or

Sedanand a S500 vacationfund!
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT: AH modern six room
house three blocks north of
square-che- ap rent. Sec Wm. J.
Davis. 10-l- lp

FOR RENT: three rooms and
bath, double garage apartment.
Sec Roy Cook 1004 Ave. G. lltfc
FOR RENT: Room with privato
entrance and kitchen privilege.
304 N. 3rd Stt Mrs. Fay Self.

lOtfc
FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom
house near grade school. $45.

For Rent: Good two and three
bedroom unfurnished houses and
several' furnished apartments.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas, Telephone 258. lie
FOR RENT: Five room house on
North 2nd. Reasonable. C. N.
Taylor. Telephone 260--J. 2p

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom housed
newly decorated, . 507 N. Ave. L.
Call 208-- J or see Bud Herren.

47tc
t--trnn RENT: Furnished A or 4

room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- W. Fielding Apart
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: 31 room furniBhed
house, $45 a month and you pay
the bills. Inquire t 1306 N. Ave.
G., Phone 134-- W. ll-1- 2c

FOR RENT: Three room and bath
furnished house. Phone 107. 9tfc
ROOM for patients in new State
inspected convalescents Homely

Park ApartmentsNo. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phono 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
tho hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electrjc machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfe
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished
house., modern, close in, garage.
Bargain to right party. Jetty V.
dare at Haskell Free Press.3tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Mayfags, General Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum's. lltfc
LOS-T-
LOST: Child's glasses, gold and
brown rims. Call' 507--W. Mrs. S.
W. Flournoy. ll-1- 2p

m A PLUMBER?
Plaafac Service from the Smallest Re--
to Complete Installation.

PHONE 86
iBrnzelton Lumber Company

iRT COTTONSEED
Registered StateCertified

57 an
Vkw them in stock at warehouseherein Has--
fKiioem now while they areavailable.

J. BELT0N DUNCAN
I51.J

;

wa n. iic su

' ''T

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ln

KR SALE: Pianos, used, a.
number of models priced from
$500.00 up. Special trades on newpianos at Bute's, Stamford. 3p

FOR SALE: Frultwood provincial
drop leaf dining room table andsix chairs, two arm and fourside chairs. $250.00. See after 3:30at 1004 Ave. H. lotfc

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-- ft
upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. Sec us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Pho.ie
674, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. Sec
us before' you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic

usui--r unu uryer, subu.Ud and
trade-i- n. I4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

Want Ads are Willlnc Workers
65 days in the year!

POULTR-Y-
FAT HENS AND FRYERS, ready
to go. O. L. Moore, Phone 1S6J,
400 N. Ave. B. ll-12- tfc

FOR SALE: 50 Austra White lay-
ing hens, year old, $1.00 each.
Will sell' one or all. P. F. Wein-er- t,

Weinert, Texas. 10-l- lp

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. Size 1-- 6, 10, 15,

Free 32tfc
FOR SALE: 35 gallon butane
ttuiK, carburetor system for six v

cylinders. Lane-Well- s, Route 3.
lp

FOR SALE: 3 gums of bees, one
empty gum, with supers and
frames for all four, veil, smoker
and gloves, all in excellent condi-
tion, everything complete for $25.
John Clifton, Apartment 807,
Brick Village, Haskell. 10-l- lp

WE Vulcanize and recapany size'
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc

Closed van for furni-
ture, local and long distances
Fully Insured. Free estimates
W. L. Fore. Phone 641-- W. 10-1- 7p

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa
per, carbon, pencils, 'pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone

468-K- 3. 14tf
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Water
Softener (Rheem), deep freeze, 2

kitchen cabinets, air
gas lawn mower, Bendlx washer,
breakfast table, Remington Rand
adding machine, six room house,
lot 101x170 ft. Phone722. Mrs. Jack
Johnson 606 N. 1st St., Haekell,
Texas. llc
WHEN in need of a
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6881,

Munday, Texas. tfc

Selling or buying, a Want Ad
finds prospects.

IGATION PUMPS

Used Pumpsand
New (&H Pumps

3, 4, 5, 6 and 8-in-
ch sizes.

Bynum's

Press.

MOVING:

Nevy ihd UsedMfctorsf

Winter Saleon
Sprinkler Pipe

HVLB
hozM

20crHas-ke-ll

conditioner,

Veterinarian,

$' Jl
rt. ,"

, (

v.

"t.'j

PRODUCTS CO.

t :w KNOX CITY m
V .. fliM SIS1

,, . II WHWHWKWWWTl' - . - -r

THC HASKELL FREE PRESS

sicnoNssgi8S
SxTR,ADB: 1955

nntl 12-fo- ot boat, forpressure water pump. W. J.Adams, Phono 235-- J. nc
muiGATION Wells driIled.Phono3o3J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches--ter' Tcxa lltfo
SixsuER SALES and Service.

u4 uuiaonzea singer represen-
tative. Leon jBahlman. 705 E.
Moran. Stamford. ini9
Fishermrn? wZ r rrrrnrr
minnows and will sell wholesaleor retail. Replenishyour bait tank
from our stock. Shaw's Camn.

aKc Stamford. ll-1- 2n

WE DO rnrltatnr rnhulMinn' t-- ... . bWUIIUIIIg, A4A

b mnno, cur neaiers ana re-cor-

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wooten's
ttauiator shop. 2tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat.

"' ...u.e new, 11VW 1I1UVUCSS- -
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
wue uuy service on renovates,
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

4mim
WISCONSIN

ROUND
CHEESE

49c lb.

gooch's ;

all-me-at i

WEINERS

39c lb.

PLAIN
STEAK

35c lb.

FRESH GROUND

LEAN

HAMBURGER

MEAT

29c lb.

BALLARD OR

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

IQc can
w

SWEET 16

OLEO

2 lbs. 49c
IT'S MADE FROM

PURE VEGETABLE

OIL1

MTyAf K ttA

KKAli ESTATE

FOR SALE: Good three bedroomhome, modern, has floor furnace,water well and fenced yard. $250'
will buy equity.

HOLT-KAHFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas, Telephone258. lie
FOR SALE: Home and nmnll
acreage,with barn and lot at edge
Of cltV HmH.q. f)nn rtronnnn Dl
3, Haskell. ll-12- p'

FOR SALE OR BKNT" T?r,,
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con-
ditioner, two large pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
FOR SALE: four room house on
paved street. Price $2,500.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Texas, Telephone258. lie
FOR SALE: EntlltV In turn hori.
room house, 201 N. Ave. M. Phone
Airs. Don Collins at G1S- -J or 248.

lltfc

BETTY

Apple

Grape

WANTED
WANTED! Women and Juniors
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-
ordinate Sweaters, Skirts; Bags,"
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
dulls. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14H
to 22. .
ELMA GUEST READY-TO-WEA- R
109 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc
WANTED : Man for profitable
Rawleigh Business in South, Has-
kell County. Products well known.
Real See R. A.

Rochester or write
TXB-600-11- 9,

Memphis, Tennessee. lp

WANTED: A lady to stay with
a woman to cook and do house
work. Room and board plus sal-
ary. Phone 118-- W or 148-- Mrs.
J. W. Medley, 608 N. Ave. H. 7tfc

FARM
FOR SALE: lflBB Mnii xrH.wi
Massey - Harris Tractor with
equipment. Used only 300 hours.
see unnt Norman at PCA office.

PETS
WE HAVE Registered Stud Ser-
vice for Boston screw-ta- il

and Chihuahuas. Telephone
428-- J. Warren's Pet Shop. 2c

LIBBY'S WHOLE, PEELED, NO. 303 CAN

Apricots
OUR VALUE, 46 OUNCE CAN

lp

TomatoJuice
CROCKER

Department

MACHINERY

CakeMixes
COUNTRY FRESH, LARGE, GUARANTEED

EGGS
SHORTENING 79c kUkAJ

Pure Fruit

PRESERVES oz. glasses$1
Jelly

Apricot

Jelly

Jam

And Others

Little No. 303 Cans

PEAS 2 39c
Blue Plate, Whole Baby, No. 303 Cans

OKRA 29c
Red Heart

DOG FOOD 4cas49c
Low Ice Cream

BIG DIP gallon 55c
...- - - -

CORNJEAL5lb-bag35-
c

Liptoa's

TEA

opportunity.
Grcenwade,
Rawlelgh's

Pekingese,

Pineapple
Strawberry

half

Skinner'sor Post's

RAISIN BRAN 2 pte.29c

NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION"
I, W. B. Guess. Mayor of the

City of Welneit, Texas, by virtue
of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hcieby order
that an election be held In the
City of Weinert, Texas, on April
2, 1957, being" the First Tuesday
in said month, for the purpose of
electing the following officers: 'A Mayor and two
each to serve for a term of two
years. ,

Signed this the 1st day of
March, A. D. 1957.

W. B. GUESS, Mayor
City of Weinert, Texas.

10-l- lc

8EED. GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Good heavy seed
oats. $1.25 bushel. Farm Road
1225, 10 miles Southwestof Has-ke-ll.

M. W. 10-ll- p'

FOR SALE: Ready now, Porter
ana Ked Cloud tomatoes, nptu--
nias, sweet Williams, pansies and
onion plants TRICE HATCHERY.

10-l- lp

FOR SALE: Porter and improved
Porter tomato plants. See W. R.
Turpin, 915 East South 1st Street.'

ll-1- 4p

Bake-Rit- e or Mrs. Tucker's

3 lb. can

Zeslee,

3 20

Cherry

Grape

Kuner's Dainty,

cans

2 cans

Foremost Calorie

Aldermen,

Sedberry.

Gladiola

Northern,

Zest

POGUE'S
S
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Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE

29 - 822

& DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real
Farm Loans & Rentals

Storm Cellars
WILL SOON BE NEEDED

Have forms already built
and can save you money.
Title 1 FHA terms.

B. Ferguson
Phone423--W

5-L-

8

,,--i

19c

19$
BOX

25

29

I

c
I

I

I

10 89c
10-Lb- s.

FLOUR 49c 89c
Our Value, No. 303 Cans

TOMATOES 4 49c
Kist, Whole Grain

CORN 4 12-o- z. 45c
Colors

TOWELS

Phone

Estate

L.

2 rolls 29c
Kuner's Green,Shelled and Snaps

BLACKEYED PEAS 4 49c
Extra Fancy, Red

NEW POTATOES
, 5 lbs. 29c

CapeAnn, Just Heat 'N Eat

FISH STICKS pkg 29c
Pkf. of 24

FROZEN ROLLS 35c
BeautyBar

TOILET SOAP

ph. n

O'NEAL

CAHILL

7tfc

DOZEN

cans

Kounty

cans

Assorted

cans

Florida,

Boneless

Jean's,

2 bars29c

FREE DELIVERY

9--1 1A.M. 3--5 P.M.
.uwu-lM- .v - &&M-- h n&afcJi . - 3'3!r,ff&AurtiAM -- yartfcBS,rr' . &&&&& ' V
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'irFeinert Lions
(Continued from Page 1)

corner" shots will provide the
tans with added attraction. Fred-
dy Wiggins and other famous
stars will fill in for the team.

The main attraction for the
evening will be the older and
more experienced Lions against a
likegroup of All-Sta- rs. Names
that have not been seen in the
sports section for years will man
their guns again. Strategy from
Utat camp call for a mass de-

fensive ,'game played from the
scientific- - viewpoint of keeping the
opponents score low. Big Husky
Bailey Guess and Jlggs Edwards
will; probably play standing
guards., Their- - weight will keep
thfc AlUStats from getting under
the goal for crips. Little "Toot-si- e"

Earles and '"Bucky" Turn-bo- w

will play standing center
white "Hot Shot' Elmer Shackel-
ford and Tiny Ted Jetton will be
running guards. Guards such as
"Dopey" Mathlson and "Baldy"
rhcmlstcr are likely to see plenty
of action in holding the older
All-Sta- rs to a minimum of pomts.
Tall Clyde Mayfield and Boots
Cass with high jumping Frank
Oman and John Mayfield no
doubt will take many rebounds
during the night. Lion "Has
Been" Mac Boyk'm and R. S.

Sanders will also be guarding the
Alt-St- ar goal. In case Uie Lions
get ahead, they have Leon New-

ton ready to go Into his famous
stall.

The All-St- ars will probably pit
against the Lions Bill King, Clyde
Taylor. Thurman Sturdy. Glen
Caddell, Cliff Dunnam, Clifford
Wttltamson. Russell Rainey. Bob

Raynes. Ted Boykln, Elwood
Hackney and others. Lions C. T.

Jones, Charlie Campbell and Fred
Monke are expected to guard the
cate since all the proceeds to

this affair will be used In paying
for equipment being purchased
for the newly organized outn

Club, the "Teen Canteen The

affair gets underway at :30 in

the Weinert gym. The public and
a ticket from theplayers may get

Hlch School students. A booth will

ilfio be opened at the 85

.Ets of any kind of game that
have which they wish to

Contribute to the Teen Canteen.
me Weinert Study Club Is also

expected to sell sandwiches and

other concessionsat the games

to help the teen-agei-s.

Speech'Students
PresentLions
ProgramTuesday

Speech students from Haskell

nnti the Lions Club with
a varied program of music, poe-

try and debate during their reg-

ular 'Tuesday meeting.
The numbers included a cornet

solo by Carrol Thompson, of
"Burglars Holidays" accompan-

ied by Gail Spain. Jimmy Vaugh-ter-'s

i extemporaneousspeech was
about the controversial issue.
"Should Red China Be Admitted
.to the U. N.?" .

In 'an entirely separate"Vem,
Vifcki Medley gave readings, "The
Lamplighter" and "The Children's
Hour." Concluding the program,
John Stone performed a piano
solo. "Twelfth Street Rag." Di-

rector of the students was Mrs.
Terry Dlggs.

la charge of the program was
Robert R. King and a special
guest was Steve Felker. The Lions
were reminded of an ict

meeting at Olney April 23 and a
visit by the Lions International
president who will be in Abilene
April 4.

HASKELL VISITOR
Louis Hughes from Eldorado,

Kansas, visited in the home of

Mrs. Maggie Larned over the
weekend.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

MARCH 1516

Homo, Grown Frozen

FRYERS
and HENS
LARGE EGGS

3doz.$l
Tate the Difference

PURINA MAKES

Gtadiola or Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 lb. bag49c

Brows or Powdere4

SUGAR
i. 2Wes25c

Bottle Carton

SODA POP
Choice o Over SO Varieties

25cplus deposit
We jaenre'teeBI(M to Umll

TRICE'S
Nerta 1MB m4 Are. I

rvktoff W Ke

Burglaries
(Continued from page 1)

place entered.
Returning to their car, the men

drove from Haskell directly to
Oklahoma City, officers were
told.

First break in the case came
when the two men were picked
up for questioning in Crosbyton
as suspects in a burglary-ther- e.
Ciosby County Sheriff J. T. Her-ringt-on

and State Ranger Rajs
Renfrow of Lubbock "notified
Sheriff Pennington, who Joined
them to question the suspects
concerning the burglaries here.
Taking custody of the two broth-
ers. Sheriff Penningtonand Deputy
Garth Garrett returned the men
to Haskella along with the third
man suspected as being implicat-
ed in the local burglaries.

After questioning before Dis-
trict Attorney Adkins. the two
brothers admitted the thefts here,
and accompanied officers to point

j out the places they entered.
The third man, who talked free-

ly to officers of a burglary in
which he had taken part on Dec.
2C. told officers he thought It had
been committed in Haskell. Aftei
arriving here, however, he could
not recall' ever having been In
this city, but maintained that he'
and two other men had robbed
a dry goods store somewhere in
this section on Dec. 26.

Checking with neighboring offi-
cers, Sheriff Pennington learned
that a dry goods store in Roby
had been burglarized on that date
under . circumstances as related
by the suspect held here. Fisher
County Sheriff Bus Rawlins came
to Haskell Monday night and took
custody.at the suspect, returning
him to Roby for further question-
ing.

Name of the man, described
as an Oklahoma City
was not divulged by officers
pending apprehension of the two
personshe had named as accom-
plices in the Roby burglary.

j
"Pickles" Receives
Ovation From
Haskell Audiences

The operetta "Pickles'' present-
ed by the Haskell Junior High
School students and directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell1 was.
enthusiastically received by Has-
kell audiencesMonday and Tues-
day evening.

The sparkling musical comedy
was presented by students dress-
ed in colorful costumes to re-
semble native Viennese dress.
The effective lighting and spec-
tacular scenery all helped to cre-
ate and maintain the illusion.--

Successof the operetta had been
credited to the capable direction
o Mr. and Mrs. Bell and the
whole-heart- ed cooperation of the
students .their families and the
faculty.

The project was sponsored by
the Haskell Junior High School
P-T- A. The organization reports
that over $300 was cleared by the
production. The money will' be
used to purchase equipment for
the school.

Plnclpal roles were created by
JJmmy Long Us Hans Maier;
Jiga, Tom Anderson; Uona,
Becky Watson; Lady Vivian, Kay
Culbertson, Arthur Crefont, Har-
vey Huddleston,June Pennington,
SuzanneLane; Jonas H. Pennng-to-n,

O. V. Turner; twin police-
men, Jane and June Bell; and
waitress, Louisa Herren.

In all, 70 students participated
in the operetta.

i.

1927 SewerSystem
WarrantsRetired
On Schedule

Five remaining warrants of a
$67,500 series issuedin 1927 by
the Sewer System of the City of
Haskell were paid oft March 1,
City Secretary T. J. ArbuckJe re-

ported to the City Council Tues-
day night.

Total payment In retiring the
issue was $1,000 principal on each
warrant and interest amounting
t0 $150, for a total of $5,150. The
warrants were Issued for extend-sio-ns

and Improvements to the
sewer system during the adminis-
tration of the late Mayor T. C.
Cahlll. The warrants bore 6 per
cent interest, prevailing rate at
the time of the issue.

23 Candidateson
Ballot in Special

SenateElection
Names of. 23 candidatesare list-

ed on the official ballot to be
used in the special election Tues-
day, April 2, when voters of Tex-
as wil elect-- a United States Sen-
ator to serve the unexpired terra
of former Senator'Price 'Daniel.

The ballot for Haskell CountJ
was printed"March 8, from, a list
certified to County Clerk Horace
Oneal bv the Secretary"lot "Staled
Since that date one candidate,
Dr. H. Frank Connall 'of Mc-

Lennan County, has withdrawn
frnm hi rare. However, his name
will appearon the ballot in this
nnnntv.

The" complete list of candidates,
as they appear on the ballot,
follows :

Elmer Adams, Dallas County.
H. J. Antoine, Sr., Bastrop

County.
Rev., M. T. Banks, Jefferson

Jacob Bergolofsky, Wichita
County.

Searcy Bracewell, Harris Coun--

John C. Burns, Sr., Harris
County.

Dr. H. Frank. Connally, Jr.,
McLennan County.

Frank G. Coitez, BexarCounty.
J. Cal Courtney, Dallas County.
R. W. (Walre) Currln, Hopkins

CMartin Dies, Angelina County.
C. O. Foerster, Jr., Hidalgo

County.
Curtis Ford, Nueces County.
Ralph W. Hammonds, Harris

JamesP. Hart. Travis County.
Charles W. (Jack) Hill, Tar-

rant County.
Thad Hutcheson,Harris County.
Walter Scott McNutt, Marlon

CClyde' R. Orms, Dallas County.'

John C. wnue, wicmuh. -- .",-.
j. Perrln Willis, Cherokee

CHugh Wilson. Jefferson-Count- y.

Ralph W. Yarborough, Travis
Count .

Brother of Haskell
Woman Dies in
California

Jack Leroy Bale. 44 Colton,

Calif., brother of Mrs. Bulah Voy-le- s.

Haskell, died .Feb. 18 in Col-

ton and burial services were held

lnHehVlsurvived by his wife,
Evelyn, four children. Wanda,
Joyce. Sandra and Joe; three
brothers, Buck Bale, "
Morgan Bale, Roby, and Emmitt
Bale, Wink; two sisters, Mrs.
Voyles and Mrs. Zetta Franz.
Glasgow, Kentucky.

Children Visit in
E. G. GrahamHome
During Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Graham had
their three children and families
as guests in their home during the
weekend, and several friends and
neighbors as dinner guests Sun-

day.
Children at home for the week

end included Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- ln

Brewer, Beverly and Eddie;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blackard,
Donnle and Jay; Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Graham and LaNell, all of
Pampa. Also a brother and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ammons
and Dianne; a sister and her
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
Ollphant, Jerry Don and Keith,
accompaniedby a friend of Jerry
Don's, also from Pampa.

Other guests in the Graham
home for dinner Sffnday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Connerand Janet,
Miss Gracie Reid of Rochester
and Miss Zela Mae Solomon of
Haskell. Calling in the home dur-
ing the afternoon were Dewey
Nuley of Hamlin, who is attend-
ing rnllpp-- in. Denton, and two of
his friends, and Buddie Conner
and Wendell Medford of Haskell.

i
Haskell' County normally re-

ceives its heaviest rainfall dur-
ing May, which has precipitation
averaging 3.46 inches over a 66-ye- ar

period.

Haskell Is The PlaceTo Go . . .

For Farm Equipment

Our tractor and implementdealers
are widely known for their super
service and fine assortmentof- - new
tractorsandpartsfor all makesof farm
implements.They servea vastfarming
area of which Haskell is the center.
Farmers come to Haskell .when they
want thebest in farm equipment , ,

. 1 1

We Can Offer You TJie(BestIn All
Kinds of 'BondsandInsurance

HOLT - BARFIELD AGENCY
Haskell, Texas' Telephone258

In
Mattson Rural- - High School

amassed 27 points to take first
place honors,in the Mattson liter-
ary meet'and declamation tryout
held at the school "March 5.

Weinert, with eight points, plac-
ed second with Old Glory talcing
third place with six. Rule was
fourth with tw6 points.

Judge were" Mrs. Chan
Hughes of Munday, Mrs. Leroy
O'Neal' and Mrs. JinV"Byrd"jjr
Haskell., " . '.

,

Contestants , In other-- literary
events will be determined later.
Tryouts are being held,in prepa-
ration ..for the district literary
meet at Rochester on' ,April 2.
Mattson Supt. Elvin T. Mathis
said.

Results of the meet tryouts were
as follows:

Literary Metet

Grade School Number Sense-Geo-rgia

Gray, Mattson, first;
Keith Newman, Old Glory, sec-
ond; Jerry Don Klose, Mattson,
third; Tommy Letz, Old Glory,
fourth.

Slide Rule Dorinda Kretsch-me- r,

Mattson, first; Valeria Dar
nell, Mattson, second; Larry Hor-to- n,

Rule, third; Kathryn Rueffer,
Mattson, fourth.

High School Number Sense-Wa-lter

Davis, Weinert, first;
JamesHawkins, Weinert, second;
Clarice Leverett, Old dory,
third; Gene Leonard, Mattson,
fourth.

(Editor's Note: The following
article was condensed from the
pamphlet written by Largent
Parks, Preferred Life Insurance
Company of Dallas, by. Bobble
Herd, R. N.)

Health hasbecome one of Am-

erica's great problems. Its grow-
ing cost has set up a clamor for
Government assistance and con
trol. Figures on health, on,differ--

to conquer our ills are thrown at
us every day. Let's see where this
problem came from and why it
seems to grow more serious
every day.

Take the last 50 years and you
have a period that has seen more
medical progress than all the
thousandsof yearssince man first
began t0 write his history.'

Fifty years ago, half 'the7peo'i
pie died''before reaching "age
thirty. One had barely an eVen
chance of reaching the productive
and creative years of an adult
life. In these fifty years we have
conquered most of the childhood
diseases. Pneumonia and influ- -
enza, which were the leading
cause of death at the turn of the
century, are no longer rated as
threats to any large number of
people. Tuberculosis, which was
the secondleading cause of death
then, is not gone but has been
reduced to a minor danger. And
now, miracles of miracles, half
of the people live to blow out
candleson the 67th birthday cake.

This great change that has tak-
en, place in the last few years is
producing some terrific changes
in our social structure. There is
no jieed to remind our politicians
of the effect of longer life on
the voting ages. There are votes
to .be garnered by statesmanlike
proposals to "help the old folks."
Class consciousnessis being re-
placed by age consciousness.
Every session of Congress takes
nu the matterof broadeningsocial
security benefits, lowering age
limits, and doing more for the
old folks. -

Probably the greatesteffect has
been on the doctors. You would
think the members of the med-
ical profession would be heroes.
But actually just the opposite Is
frequently the case. Fifty years
ago the practice of medicine was
an art not a science. There was
really so very little the doctor
could do but he did fight a long
and personal battle for the life of
his suffering patient. Even if
Aunt Matilda died, the family al-

ways remembered how the old
doctor sweated out the night
doing everything he could to save
her. His best was so very little.
But there grew up a bond of love
and affection for the doctor that
has long since disappeared. Now
doctors can do so much more for
us but it all becomes so imper-
sonal. Instead of the family phy-
sician who presided at birth and
death and countless occasionsbe-
tween, we have the 'numerous
medical specialists. The diagnosis
is made with countless tests or-
dered by the doctor but actually
done by others. Treatmentcornea
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MattsonStudentsTakeFirst Place

Literary MeetHeld March 5th
Picture Memory Delores Pels-e-r,

Kathy Moeller and Neida
Gibson, all. of Mattson, tied for
first place; Gloria Darnell, Matt-
son, fdlirth; Beverley Garner, Old
Glory, fifth; Cynthia Letz, Old
Glory, sixth. '

Picture Memory Team Average
Mattson, 98; Old Glory,"92, sec-
ond. '

Declamation Tryouta (

Story Telling JKeith Chapman,
first ; Kay. Newton, second; Tonl
Greene, third. -

Sub-Juni- or Glrls-rGlor- la Dar-
nell, "Mlxed-U- p Girl," first! vMary
Mathis, "Do Not JudgeToo Hard,"
second; Ann Mapes,,,"Know That
I Am God." thh-d-.

WHAT ABOUT THE COST

OF HEALTH?

Sub-Juni- or Boys David Smith,
"Thanksgiving Day," first; Lynn
Gray, "The Bridge Builder." sec-
ond; Mike O'Keefe, "Plans,"
third.

Junior Glrls--Georg- ia Gray,
"Unnwares," flist; Shirley Stew-

art, "The World Is Mine," sec-

ond; Shirley Klose, "Plans,"
third.

Junior Boys Hugh Polser, "I m
Going Down t0 Texas." first;
Jerry Alexander, "Kentucky
Belle," second; George Petrich,
"Anger," third.

H eh Scnool junior uins
Valeria Darnell, "Keep on Keep-- 1

Inrr rtn " flrot' Knthrvn Bllpffpr.
"Unawares," second.

U1U OnkKAl QAHlnM r!1vle Rrnn. '
niRu OV.HUU1 uvuwi vj... .v..--

da Brewer, "Land of Freedom
and Oppottunlty," first

under hands of skilled nurses and
technicians. If the patient lives,
some miracle drug gets the credit
for the recovery. If the patient
dies, it seems to be an unexpect--
c.1 event that could have been
prevented if only the doctor had .

been more alert or if, he had been
on the job or maybe if he had
just read the last Issue of some
popular magazine.We tolerateour
lnf.4ffl ' AirAn tusnant tVlAtvl Kilt 'UkiUii) ! 0ft.ib i1 mm

we are at all sure that they un-

derstand us. And nobody really
loves the doctor any more.

So now we have reached the
Promised'Land of Longer Life.
But in spite of all this miracu-
lous progress In lengthening and
improving life, there is more dls--
nay and despair aoout ui neaun

than at any time during the last
fifty years. We are told that the
cost of ill health for this country
every Vear aSnounts t0 more than
if) billioft dollars. We seem to
feel that the problem is so over-
whelmingly great that we cannot
handle it ourselves but that some
Greater and higher governmental
authority will have to step in and
see that we don't sutler xrom me
terrible tragedies of all kinds of
ill health.

. Now before we grumble too
llilUUIl liUUUl piu mmuiuuuo vv- -
OI IK neaun, iei me renunu jrou
that each and every one of us are
adding to this cost by living long-
er than we would have In days
gone by. It costs money to main-

tain a piece of machinery past
its prime. We trade in our au-t- os

before they begin to give
trouble but, unfortunately, we
cannot trade in our physical bod-

ies s0 we must patch and re-

pair and keep them in some kind
of running condition in spite of
.the ravages of time, and the abus-
es we give them. If half the
people still died before the age of
thirty, the cost of health would
be ever so much less. But since
we insist on living as long as
possible, we must resign oursel--

an expensive and continu
ing program of repair and up-

keep until someone really dis-

covers the fountain of youth.
If we can prophesy anything on

the basis of the experience of
the pastand thestateof the pres-
ent, it is certain that the cost of
health will grow more expensive,
that medical care will be more
complicated and that each suc-
ceeding advance that we make
will call for more and more of
our resouces.We have conquered
the cheap diseases. The things
that are left are expensive.

We shall see the development
of more elaborate equipment and
facilities for the diagnosis and
treatment. Hospital trustees will
notice that each new piece of
equipment costs more, some-
times many times more than the
Piece that it replaces. And such
equipment cannot be purchased
oa a business-lik- e basts. It may
be obsolete tomorrow.

If the cost of health today is
ten billion dollars, it probably will
be twenty or thirty or forty bll- -'
Hon before many years pass.

All Kinds
of Plumbing
PromptDeppdableService

REASONABLE RATtS FREE ESTIMATES
STATE LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

Dale Rainey
TELEPHONE 72

-j-
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FormerHaskell Man HasImportantRol

In RehabilitatingCrippledChildren
A former HaskenSman, W. M.

(Bill) McDonald,.iMPta now in
charge of the ortht4iatdepart-
ment of the Oklahoma Cty Crip-le- d

Children's Hospital was the
subject for a recent feature story
in the Dally Oklahoma! by Imo-ge- ne

Patrick, staff Writer for the
newspaper.

McDonald, who owned and op-

erateda shoe repairbusiness here
for a number of years before
moving to Oklahoma City In the
30's, Is supervisor of the Ortho-
pedic Appliance Shop of the crip-
pled children's hospital, which has
3,250 "customers" in its active
files.

Under McDonald's supervision,
the newspaperstory relates, skilled

Why shouldn't It? Wo have doub-
led and tripled our spending on
motor cars, on houses, on cloth-
es, on everything else and we
call it progress. The impatient,
unbelievable demands we are
making upon our medical people
cannot be attained at any bar-
gain rates. So what can we do"

about It?
First of all, we could level off

of tHa nratianf Cv w rMltrl noaa
0Ur problem on to the Federal

.-- l i ...l.l. l IL.
Great White Father that he will

. .. . .i...give us in our communuy the
medical facilities that we need;
But take a look at England where
the Government rules the health
roost. There, hospitals are lo-

cated where it suits Her Majesty
and patients can just jolly well
get there the best' way they can.
Nonvay. Sweden all the welfare
states present the same dreary
picture. '

Amtuatlly there Is no way to take
care of our health needs but to
d0 It ourselves in our commu-
nity. We can support our hospit-
als, build the institutions we need,
provide exactly the level of health
care we want and are willing to

.pay for. The price is high enough
without compounding it with the
cost of bureaucracy,

So let's quit groaning about the
hleh cost of staying alive". We
don't have-- to pay the price of. the
Mn... iImim umiI ...An.mAMia Tl,4HCW UIUO QIIU UCaill46UH, WUOfc

30 back to the good old days and
die young. Let's appreciate our
doctors, nurses, hospital folks,
and all the others who are 'con-
tributing to our healthcare. These
are dedicated, sincere people. We
need them and want them. And
our system of enterprising-- free-
dom must provide tfo climate of
honor, respect and reward to
keep on attracting our fine young
people to all the health profe-
ssion. ' . " -

The cost of health must'not be
measured, by our hopes for an
impossible and unattainable earth-
ly immortality. The true measure
is the sum of the value of mil-
lions who are 'living now to the
fulfillment of then ' lives. The
cost of health may be high now.
It will certainly be higher in the
future. But it will always be our
biggest bargain and most de-
sired luxury.
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workmen manufactureor asaem--,
ble all varieties of braces and
other orthopedic apparatus for
children, 'and modify shoes tp
the specifications needed to Help-you-

ng

bodi-e-s .grow, straight An,' "strong.
Most of the patients must re-

turn to the department every
three months to see if appliances
need adjusting or Jo get a new
pair of shoes. '

McDonald, who has been in the
department10 years, has watch-
ed dozens of crippled, boys and
girls take their first step and
observed their progressover the
years.

Often, a child in for a check-
up, has a "surprise" for him.
This means McDonald gets a
Bhare In the patient's thrill of
walking without crutches.

"I get cards and letters from
these kids all the time, telling me
how they aro getting along and
what they are doing," he said
proudly.

$
HASKELL VISITOR

Hamilton Wright staff writer
for the Abilene Reporter-New-s,

who writes the popular Road Run-
ner column in that newspaper,
was a visitor in Haskell Wednes-
day.
. '
jMore children under 14 are kill-
ed by home accidents than by
any single disease. The Texas
Farm and Ranch Safety Council
warns that a" medicines should
be labeled andplacedout of reach
of children; firearms kept un-
loaded and stored in a safe place;
matches and knives should be out
of reach of youngsters; and scis-
sors, pins and sharp tools are no
good playthings for children.
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Full Fashion Hosiery
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Stockings)at real savings'
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